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Term* o«_*5** **“•*“•
£“i. -Mi'I 1VI10, fro'" ,
p!^ide'aial election in Novemlmr 
*''®eaots for the term, or in
to “y.p“« "f
r.'SA,«l or Po-
vention was known Itero on Friday night, 
and suIBcienl time has elapsed sioco to 
determine with what favor the nomina* 
tions are received. As yet, no single 
shout has been raised in this whole com- 





A rAST.ZA.N. I SBALI «OW S«AK W.TH 
,rii> pusbuom of flisToav. I HAVE NO
" rni THE late out
CliV AGAINST PRESIDENT POLK 
S BRINGING ON THIS WAR.
,,1L1 ra TUB PbOIPBPT ™= '"STICB TO 
SiTTlUT IT *11. Mb™P. 1 »«*“ “»•» 
THE fIBST MAN ALLEOETHE HABCH OP GB». 
Taylor to tke Rio Geanob, as that 
cmE or OFFENCB, oa or the Wab.”-- 
Specck efCauiui M. Cla^t Rtehmond.
{)5-Tho Treaty has been ratified by 
the Mexican Senate, and our army is on 
llio homeward march. This news may 
be relied upo®'
IKT VVe have seldom felt in n Utter 
kmor lor writing, or had more to write 
sioui, titan at present: but the great 
lenglhof the biographical sketch of Gen. 
CsM, (which wo give entire,) precludes 
the possibility of saying much, edii 
ly, this week.
iiorial-
05-Col. R. M. Johnson’s able letter 
to the Democracy of Kenton county will
appear in the next Campaign Flag; and 
a biographical ^ctcli of Gen. Wm. O.
Bailer, in the neat number of the Flao.
Thd WominatioiM in Sentneky.
The result of tbo Pbiladdphia Coit-
______  _____ for 0»v.
ernor, witi iipeak at the sun* place on the tne- 
osedlng day. That ia about as eloM M Mr. 
Powell carca about gelling to Mr. lielin. lie
the pan of any of the whigs, indicative 
of enthusiasm or confidence in the suc­
cess of Taylor and Fillmore. This will 
it is rooolicct*
ed with what zeal and energy the whigs 
of this place have always entered iuto 
the support of their
dates. Indeed, heretofore, they have 
won for the city of Maysville, by the ex­
ercise of tliese qualities, the
Using the __ ________________ .
might give him some tronble.—Bogle.
Mr. Helm is too small a man, in every
of tho word, to give anybody trou' 
bte—iul the whigi. Tlioy have liad
trouble more than once to keep him in 
the traces, and will have trouble again 
before they elect him. it was only 
keep him from bolting, as he has fre*
qucntly done before, that he is now 
for Lieutenant Governor. He would be
do more in the hands of Mr. PoweU than 
good fat Jib would bo in the mouth of 
ur neighbor.
The certeapondext of Uie PhiUdeIpbb North 
Amoriesn aay> that ".Mr. CiiUcndoD will proba­
bly tedga Ilia aeat about the middle of the pro-
rifr,;:.“i:KS: .............
______ ^ ____ , -lot only by
parly to which ha bus landored aueb amiiiool 
wrricoi but, by ovary niember of the body, 
and regard lie has prrserved amidst
of tho “Gibrallcr of Whiggery”—a title 
duo to its unfultorlng adltereiicc to whig 
principles and whig measures.
A majority of the whigs of Maysville, 
and, we bejiovc, of this county, were in 
favor of the nomination of Clay, though 
it cannot be denied tliat a large and high­
ly respectable portion preferred Taylor.
Th.Cl.y whig, believe, Uld -iUieome, H.-ill .c.,.,
reason, that the result at Philadelphia is apotiUon thit will place bia a«oia in Uk treat 
attribuleblo lo i ponion of Ihedelcgale., u! J.—
wUoac reipeet aei...........
all lha conaicu of poliiical wnrr>-rs. Tboarh 
hia obaenco from tho national eoancila will bo_________ e'
deeply regraUed, there ia a gratifying reflecll-.. 
ia tho knowledge, that before many moniba 
have naaaod awav, whatever may be *' '*
• ^............. ' - ■ i.how
A.Aiu buuic u uri wii UA ciiv ucicgnica . wbaiever may be
from Kentucky—thni if the whole dele- uons-’WEagl*. lepenonm incllna-
1 of Mr. Crittenden
From tlM Hot
Extract of a letter to the editor, dated: 
Guam* Coonry, Jane 5,1846. 
he reiDlt of ho labon of the Deo- 
eenilc Conveatlen, and bail with enihneUnd 
nomintlion of Casa and Bonsa sa Ih* 
idsrd boarom of the domocratie party in Um
ainiTaaehlne p__"_*'_____i-/_. .
veraed with a;
os have genorally marked tm sidioinis- 
tration ofthe eminent men to whom that 
parly has hitherto confided the chief ex­
ecutive authority of the goveramMit, I
i-ould prefer no higher cl lim to the kvo^ 
able coniiderelionof the country, aor to 
ih^partial commendation ofhistoryi
bnt one oplDlou aiprewad: thUa better relac. 
UoncouldnotbavobeeDmade. Men urfao have 
been eenalaUnt demoenU for forty yoara, my 
that eat of Ihe boat of man in the dono- 
10 very beat aelactlon baa baen 
will aeeura a 'cratlc ranks, Ihe  made one that  i
e . 
This letter, gentlemen, closes my pro­
fession of poliucal faith. Receiving my 
first appointment from that pure patriot 
and great expounder of American democ< 
racy, Mr. Jofferaon, more than forty
ry to the democracy. Already the name o: 
own gallant, noble Butler in aioutlng an er 
eiaamiuthedemoenUenniu that aunts bad­
ly for whiggery in old Kentacky 1 believe 
we can entry Kentucky agaioat any man lha
_
years ago, the ir 
life has been aim
marked by many vici 
cd with many ir ' 
and R
The Flag ttandi No. 1 with Bsbillboyf. Ai 
s evidence of which 1 tend yon aoiiie now enb- 
eriben. Yours respaalfnlly,
GREENUP.
war. If mjf conduct in 
theae situations, end tho opiiiions I have 
been called upon to form and expresa, 
from time to time, in relation to ml the 
great party topics of the day, do not fur- 
aiah a deer exposition of my views re- 
andt •*
Letter to Gen. Cast.
Baltihobe, May 28, 1648.
Deab Sib: You are doubtless appriz­
ed rfthe fact thaia National Convention 
of republican dele^tos from the various 
portions of the Union assembled In this
speetiiigihem, 
ficlent pledge
to their practical applicatiou, whenever 
and wherever I may be required to eet, 
r I might say, would be
city on the 22J inslam, for the purpose 
of selocting enndiJates for tho two high­
est uuiues ofthe United States. We aret
power lo
that the convention, with greet
gation itod been true to the popular sen­
timent in Kentucky, and adhered to Mr. as Governor of Kentucky, is all a sham 
day. Geo. Teylor would not have been —a mere ruse by which tlio people are to 
nominated. At least eiglit are suspected be gulled into tho electlcu of that piebald 
to have voted for Taylor on the first bal- [ politician, John L. Hulm, to rule over' 
lot, and these votes given to Clay wouul | and direct the dostintci of the Siati. Mr. 
have placed him ahead, and perhops have iCrittcndua is logo ilirough the forms of 
secured his nomination. This belief, an election, perhapA.be inaugurated, and 
formed os it is upon good reason, pro-! then “take ilie front rank of those who 
duccsanintonsofcclingamongthcfricads are lo form a 'VMg administration, 
of Clay, and sours many of them against! leaving Mr. Helm to fill tho office of Gov- 
Iho nominations. They are sincere in emor. If this is tho purpose ofthe 
their devotion to Mr. Cloy—they love whigs, it is proper ihatllte people should 
the principles with which ho is clearly |be apprised of tho haudaboui to bo prac- 
idcutifiod, and of which ho is the expo-[liced upon ihcin. There is but little dan- 
cofi
gratified in having it in 




a reed to present your name 
for the office of Prosi<esident, 
to you
iination, and solicit your aocep- 
lu performing this duty, which 
we do with great pleasure, it is proper 
that the rescduiions adopted the 
vention, and containiiiB the priiicipU. . l con­ing n iples up- 
which they believe the government 
ought to be administered, should be laid 
before you. Theae constitute a platform
broad enough for all true democrats to 
stand upon, and narrow enough to ex­
clude all those who may bo opposed to 
the great principles of the democratic 
party. That theae principles will meet 
with your cordial assent and support, and 
ho illustrated in your administration, if 
called to this high office by your coun- 
I for a moment doul
Dent, more than they do the more hope o
Kr Prom every part of tho Union we 
have the most cheering accounts of the 
prospects of the democratic cause. The
nomination of Cuss and Butlcr gives 
general satisfaclion. Victory must aud 
iv-j;] follow.
DoxKEYifM.—Our modest neighbor of 
tlie Herald thinks that we would, long 
rinco, have found our way into tho Asy­
lum if the name of that institution had 
only been spelled with an additional St
power. It will, lUerefore, be with great 
reluctance that they con unite upon a 
man who has more than onco told them 
that ho will not be the exponent of any 
parly principles, and that be has no qual­
ifications for the olTico.
The Eagle, which has been the unfel- 
tcring organ of Mr. Clay in this quarter, 
announces the nominations wiilwul 
word of comment! Some few of the 
rank and file have openly doelureU their 
determination to vote for Cass and Butler. 
One of the candidates for iho LegisUt- 
turo, in addressing a large crowd at the
ger, we know, of the
any such purposi:, for there will be no 
••whig udminisimiion” for him to take a 
place in, nor is he likoly to be elected 
Governor; but still, this doc« not render 
the attempted fraud any the jess' bare, no: 
diminish llm reasom ‘here Ufo ftir c.xjica- 
ing it.
market house on Saturday night, spoki 
feelingly and oloquenily of the distin­
guished military services of Geu. Tny' 
lor, tracing his ti
but lie seems to forget, entirely, that there 
exists no necessity, whatever, for chang­
ing the onhograpiiy of the word, in order 
to gain an admittance for ktmself. lie 
can be admitted, at any time, upon the 
credit of a pairof long ears.
A Hoax.—The Whigs of this city 
wore badly hoaxed on Friday morning 
last, by wha: |iui'|ione.| to be nn Extra 
from the “Observer/’ ut Lexington.
try, we do not bt; but 
feci assuredt that whilst you oxeroiae for­
bearance with firmness, you will not fail 
to exert your faculties to maintain the 
prinuples and just compromises ofthe 
consliluiion, In aapirit of moderation and 
brotlierly love, so vitally essential to the 
ucrnetulty ofthe Union end iljo pnreper- 
Tij. «nJ happiness of our common coun.
the plains of Palo Alto to the Moody field 
of BuonaVista; butnosingle approving 
re*ponsc came from the crowd—no voice 
heard to cvlio tho eloquent euli^y 
—It fell coldly upon the hearts of tho 
listeners. This incident is significant— 
it shows how all-pcrvoding is the feeling 
of doubt and disappointment which pre­
vails among tho whigs.
A few zealous friends of Taylor raised 
money lo procure powder for a salute.
The Black Cocka:.|:.—Although it was 
proven in Ohio, during the campaign of 
1840, that Gen. lliirr son onco wore the 
black cockade, in lii- oariy days, yet he 
earned that State, au.i «'liiggery shouted 
llic result. These same coons 
now vainly striving loshcw that General 
Cass was once guilty of wearing a simi­
lar badge of Federalism, in order topre- 
c«nl him from receiving a l.Tger majori­
ty than Harrison received. This is whig 
logic! What is virtue and pi.triotism in 
one of their own party is vice and cor­
ruption in a democrat. But G.'o. Cass 
never wore the black cockade, nor can 
the whigsprovothalh^ did; still, .'lowill 
get n majority in Ohio, as certain as
whifS'
try. We olTcr you our sino^e rongrat- 
ulalions upon this distinguished mark of
llte public confidence, and are, with un- 
;iits (
Icgcry ever had an abiding place 
tiiere. Mark it!
comaining the newaof the nomination of ;U|«n bearing of the nominations. Tbo 
Gov. Seward, of Now York, and John Clay whigs objected to any such demon- 
atralion, and the firmness of their pro­
testations, end their determination not to
To tiio woten of Mason connty.
rxuAjw-CiTizu*:—IlavtnD loms lime since 
■nouuced mynlf a* a cs.idldate for the lecis- 
. ture,aadasIibBllbe,forwn)etiiDe locome, 
elet.. It enneed In my buaineH, which will pre- 
frommingliDgwilhyoaMlwouldda- 
ike the liberty of adXreninB you tJii
J. Crittenden, of Kentucky, as candi­
dates for tho Presidency and Vi< Presi­
dency. We have not room to toll our 
readeis what an excitement tho thing pro­
duced, nor how soon it was exlraed from 
the offices of our neighbors—-much less 
to say how badly they were hoaxed, in 
their eagerness to boo which should heat. 
Some mirth-ioving soul liad caused these 
Rli|>s to be printed and put into the mail, 
and no doubt is laughing about it yet. 
Tlicrc was no foundation for the rc]>ort 
cuQialucd in them, whatever.
those who had projected the affair to 
abandon it.
WiLLiAN T. Rbid, Esq., tho Dei
ic candidate for Elector in the lOlh Dis­
trict, will address his
Carlule, Nicholas county, on Monday 
nexuand at FAUtborn, Pendleton coun­
ty. on the Monday following. Let there 
he a full turn-out to hear him.
Why Is a dog bangiBg by Ihe neck tike « mod- 
irsdemocnil Beeanre be U a Hoso-eva' 
(Whig peper.
Whji.«Whij. .Her. Pi
Hntlon, Ilte e certain wIMaitImal denu- 
dedoniahldcT Becatim he iaa.liinal «...
unite in any s'
OirThe whigs have a great objection 
to Gen. Casa, bocuuse (as they say,) ho 
was never elected to office but once, ly 
the jteople. Ilow does this tally with tho 
foci that they have put Gen. Taylor in 
nomination, wlio was never, even once, 
elected; but, upon tho other hand, has 
spent nearly tho whole of his life in 
camp, and, according to his own showing, 
knows lilllo or nothing about politics!— 
We should like lo hear the Eagle jabber 
a lilllo about this.
sirvil ta >l 9aingyou nmcb 
Ihemedlnmef the pabllo pren, and lUliDga 
lew TWfona that bsve ladu red me to eeek the 
r ef repre«Btlng you tn the Ugttlature of
A am a Democrat, msd niweyabave beeo. I 
voted^for Gen. Jackion in ’39 and ic._’a2i for
t wholly pusod in the
of mythe aa-M fait'i uls me time a siifi
anyihi^^ furthe ro ^
justly offenrive’to the gr^ parly^ whose 
ime you are now acting.
My immediate predecessor in the n«n-
inalion by the democratic party, who has 
since established so many claims to the 
regard and confidence of liis country., 
wiien announcing, four years ngo, his ac­
ceptance oF a similar honor, announced 
also his del
date for re-electi<Hi. Coil
in hia views, so well express^, and ao 
ftuibrully carried out, I beg'leave to wy.
can ^ssibly
which would induce me win to permit 
forward in con­
nexion with the chief magistracy of our
country. My inclination and my lenae 
of duty equally..............^ , dictate thia course.
No party, gentlemen, had ever higher 
motives for exertion, than has the great 
democrafic party of tho United States— 
With an abiding confidence in the recti- 
ludeofour principles, with an unshaken 
” - ----------and wisdom oreliance upon Ihe energy and wis 
pjblic opmion, and with the i 
which baa crowned the odministn. - - successh s a tration 
the govornraent when committed to its 
keeping, (and it has I>md so con^iUed
irths ofits ex­
istence,) what has been dono, is at once
live for future, ai 
Ipiarantee for (be occon 
wo have lo do. Weet





I cannot conceal ftom 
ourselves that there is a powerful part] 
in the coutitry.differingfromusio regart 
to many of the iundamentol principles o 
soverameDl, and opposed to us in 
..... ... --'nation, wl
strive as zealously as we shall, to secure 
tho ascendency of their principles, by so- 
curing the election of their eundidsle ino
Robt. P. Duiilup, J.II. Steele. Chester 
.. . Chapin, IruDavis, B. B. Thurston, 
Isaac Toucey, G. D. Wall, J. G. Jonu,
the coming contest. That par^ is^com-
inoy,
Donald, J. A. Winston, J. C. McGebee, 
Powhallan Ellis, R. W. English. C. G.
pMed of our fi»i low-citizens, i 
terested in the prosperity of our common 
country as we can be, and seeking as ear­
nestly as we arc to promote and perpet- 
it. We shall soon present to the
English, J. Larweli, Thoe. J. Rusk. Aus- 
tin E. Ewing, Solo. W. Downs, Thomas 
Martin, L. Saunders, James Clarke, J. P.
Helfcnsleln, S. B. Davis, B- C. Howard. 
Ed. P. Scott,W.N.Edwards,J.M.Com­
mander.
To General Lewie Cass,
WasKingum City.
Reply of Gen. Cats. 
WasdihotoN, May 30, 1848. 
Gehtlenes: I have the honor to a 
knowledge the receipt of your letter of 
tho 28lh instant, announcing Xr — •»'- 
1 have been nominated bj^the C(
'ofthe di aSii candidato for the United States,tho office ol President 
at the approaching election.










Vnn Burea In ’36 ud in 
Polk In'44; eiui ihell,
CASS end BUTLER 
My eunpoTl hne elweye been civ<
date* of Uio eemo political r> ii----------- .
through mjr whole poIiUcsl il.'*, have edliered le 
the demoentle perly. beeauM-1 have conwien- 
tionily behoved that theaKeninncy of >te pria- 
ciiilire ie cloaely coDDeeled " itb the grealoel 
welfare of oiir belovod country. Yet, nodoubt, 
g friends are equally coneclenlloua and
ed it is—I do so, with a fearful apprehen­
sion of the responsibility it may eventu- 
'ilh it, and with a profound 
it it is the kind confidence 
far more than any
ally bring '
of my icllow-citizens, 
merit of my own, which has placed 
thns proroinemly before the American 
font
It of paUioU*m; we ere rilaecoeetbemof *^1.^ "ud^





l ldyou confer upon me I'k- 
L, molt earneetly will my edV 
It, in tome degree. Oih-fc
............. ..............leirUroo .
and who poueu talent* whldi
t’le boner which 
i brl* be to de- 
who have de­
cal punulti, 
lo not c elm.
Or^Was our neighbor of tho IF raid scri- riiYao^* ^e b^b”^dividual who now nre-
. _ ... „1.»n ro.Wi,h.-t il.» ee»U hlmeelf before W* fellow-LillMlii of Ma-
acaudldaU. ^
1648.
ous, or jesting, when he published the 
n Niextract from iles’s Register, to prove- 
thst Gen. Case wore the black cockade 
in 1799? If merely jesting it is well: 
but, if he was in earnest, and really be­
lieved that sucJi a preposterous story
ftt-Why was it, thatlbe Taylorites 
'I'd m fire the “big gun,” t’other evening! 
Tell u«, Chambers, do?
would poM for proof, why, then, thert 
are more men outside of tho lunatic ast 
iuro, that ought to he iit, than wo thougi 
there were—that’s all.
O^^ixiy-two ihousanil barrel; offiour 
rrived at Albany, by canal, on the 17ih.
Mayevllle. June 9tb. 184
Some ofthe whig iwpors 
ed against Cassius M. Clay that he saved 
his life while a prisoner in Mexico by 
-''’mine relationship with the great Mex- 
whic loader. Mr. "icon g Henry Clay.- 
Thia is dkied by Cassius, who, in a
cent letter sayt.
“1 never even claimed friendship with 
Mr. Ciayl Itwosbowhoclaimod. in his 
Greelev lotlors, “relationship” with me. 
~~ladia> '• • ” ’
And rtunate shall I be, if this 
should find, in Ihe events of
tho future, a belter justific 
furnished by those ofthe past.
ive carefully read Ihe resolutions
........ Democratic National Convention,
laying down ftic platform of our political 
faith, and I adhere to them as firmly, os 
I approve them cordially. And while 
thus adhering to thorn, I shall do so with
par^, we bughi not» mistak* 
Ihe signa of the times; but should bear in
mind, thtf this ia an ago o< prt
advanbement in all the elomeiita of mteU 
eclual power, tind ini the opinions
world. The 
assumen  no powers', li ^otild qierciae 
which have not been clebri j grant-
by the parties lo the federal compact.— 
We ought to coaairuct the cbomitulioa 
strictly, acbordiiig to the received and 
sound principles of the JeHersoa school.
precaled, if the got 




find it. mors] force inpslrsd, sad 
the publie will determinsd to do what
the publie authority itMlf should vsadily. 
do, when the indications of popular asa- 
timent an deaf clea * 'iiroii. wu t rouK uimn/ v»|nGascu-
With great respect, gentlemen, I have 
le honor to be your ohedtem eemm, 
LEWIS CASS.
Hon. A. Sttwsoh,
President ofthe Dcmbentic Con­
vention, and
The Vice PBBSioBNTsdflHeaainb. ^
Ctanenl Oaai ia tlw HerthiPMt-
The Daily Wisconsin thus apaaks out. 
the sentiment ofthe young and vigoroup 
I of Wlseonain, in relation to the Sol-
Noximation or Gen. Cass.—The Ule- 
,ngs the iotdligenee of the noi 
fl^wis Cass, of MleWgra, fInaiion o  I. 
the President 
hr identified in in’orem and atsooiatioa 
with the west and northwest for the lest, 
forty years. Ho crossed the Mieilnippi 
when there were but Sfi.OOOeoQlaiq that 
valley—where now there is • thriving 
tpuiaUon of
Gen. Cass is to closely a..................closely iseocleted.with
the west by every tie that he eeo Und e 
to his home, that his nomioation 
lughout the west and northwest wilUte 
arded as the eitbngert that could have,
beenmade. It is natural that there diould 
be wide differencee of ofdnion amid thsi 
numerous aod confiictiiigcudidanahand>
all-imporlaiU that the t- 
edect a siatesman who would be iaganl- 
ed a tulionaf candidate.
In supponiog a eaididate for the pte«>
idency, we, as republicans and 
do not think, nor ever thought ii 
ty to hold up every act of a man’s I iie as. 
perfect: for, it may be asked. “Who is. 
perfect!” “No, not one,” ie the impren- 
ive answer. We have always consider-' ­
ed it sufficient, when e nominee egreaa
'hioh will in the main with our views, (0 give thci fairiy-made nominationa of our parly an 
We do this now ffiel - ai eearnest support. o  
more readily, because we are saliified 
that the paoplo of Wisconain tnll euaUiil
uale eo  
world the sublime spectacle of the elec­
tion of a Chief Magistrate by twenty mil- 
wlthout a single seriousilions of powle, 
reumnee of the 
tho life of r the sacrifice of
too, in tho absence of all force but the 
morel force of our insliutions; and If we 
should add to all this, ao example of mu­
tual respect for the motives of the con­
tending parlies, so that the contest might 
be carried on with that firmness and en­
ergy which accompany deep conviction, 
aftd »ith os little personal asperity as po­
litical divisions permit, we should dolitic l -......... - r-...... •
more for the groat cause of human frec-
....................... Ihe world, than by any
rider to its va'other tribute we could rend   
We have a government founded by the 
II of all. responsible to the power of all, 
id administered for the good of all.— 
tide in the democratic
will
an
The very first ar icl 
creed teaches that the people are compe- 
tonl 10 Eovern themselves: it is, indeed,
thcr an axiom than an article of politi- 
faiih. From the daysofGen. Ham-
rn g e l 
rati ■
chi—..... . ..........- —,.................
iltonio OUT days, tho
«^-nent, if the founder—while it has 
cbaiiged its name, has preserved
tially*'its identity of eharacien and the 
doubt he entam
___________ of eo elevated a democrat
and distinguished statesman is Lewis 
Cass. He ia peculiarly identified with 
our territory. He has been our govent-. 
or, t " ■  rp'.rly every oountv. 
within our borders, is acqusinled wiUi
__wants and our wiibes, aodKas.it wpa
said to ua by a democrat who has re^ed 
in Witconain aome twenty years,) Gan. 
Cass, if elected, would be a Preaidedt ui 
whom Wisconsin could repose thp a^
e as one boro and nurtured on
her soil__Wdshinglm Union.
“Tis Good 10 be Mbbit a»d,Wjsb." 
—We love a merry man—one who pan 
laugh at a lively aong, a good joke, or a 
humorous eoecdote; who never quarrels 
either with his wife, his servants, or his 
ighbofs; who can make s hearty meal 
ao unsavory dish without making ai
wry face and scoldiog the cook: one m 
short who can take every thing as it 
comes, “for better or for worse;” and 
“drive dtill care awav,” overa^wspa-
aroanis alwayscontenled. Ho ts to 11 
life and pleasure ofthe social and d&mc 
tic circle, what seasoning is to food, ( 
food to the body. Good humor poM
rtained and taught of the 
capacity of man 'for aelf government, has 
exerted a marked influence upon its ac­
tions and opinions. Here is Ihe very 
starting-point of tho difference between 
the two great patties which divide our 
country. All other differences tm but
cannot be restemd even by Uba hypinclMO- 
drioe, aod “we bold ihU truth toMeelf- 
evident,” thaifoomoD who makea h his 
busioett and his delight .
is more entitled to the enviable wroath rf 
immonalit:
and auxiliary to this, and 
[Solved into it. Look-
...in,
and to fear any change, lest that chenae 
'ten the necessary force of the
onue “inaspiritofmoderationand broth­
erly love, so vitally essential lo the per­
petuity ofthe Union, and the prosperity 
and hoppinoss ©four common country;” iai----
—a feeling which has made t 
arc, and which, in humble reliance u
Provident*, « may hope is hut the
^lion.ii’It l.',J bern i;r..i«va
might weak I i 
government; while the other, strong in 
its convictions of the inielligenoe and vir­
tue of tbo people, believes thatoriginel 
power is safer tbeh delegated, end that 
the solution of the greni problem of good 
ivernmenl consists in govorniug with 
' ig individual ae-ffo en___the least I'orce.and leavin  it
as free from restraint as it ta o
wiC!,M liif ir rnal ;i^jOjmr.tKit tha- Cs!.; ’’“'alible with the preservation of the social 
•d wot’M n-ii imvo Hcccplei iii« r.,.n;-! foeroby securing to each all the
*- iloedorii whlchisnoicsscntialiotbc
a Sinir Sriitinef.
/ i iii r i
__Vli •’■'f ci~.,ivcntion. The wn'n> .-.ramtoedorii hich
«rfdcTit7aV^^
Uty, than the despot, who qt the 
af“eeesofbW.” tn^a kings
rvie'ut lo his will:
fii^Tlrere ere two lives in each of (is 
—sliJins on at the seme time scareely 
* ■». -L....-, jhe Hfe of
our actions—the life of our Rfinds; 
the external and inward history; the
■ ofthe frame—the deep and 
seworlcinssofthehean. Hit-ever restler  orld   e^
tory reveals men’s deeds, men’s outward 
characters, but not Ihemsolves. There is
a secrest self that hath i'v own life,
‘rouncM byadream,’iinp«Botrated—un»
guessed^
The British and Norfo American Mail
iwr'Stf
.nd Wh«I mcltar «..m.I;,p o.Ilod
the Niagara— they 
iiifctcd, the E^ havettvof'ihrrs near- le , t  urope and the Canads.
etir eampirion :yuff.
EOITIID BT BAKDEI. PIKE.
m Outnged PoeUngB of tOe 
Whig Patty.
The news of the nomiusttra of Tay- 
l^ond Pilnfsre #01 a (fomper upon the 
bi^ and aa|Wctatioas of the great tnoM
Thd Berald and Gton. Taylor.
It was expected' tbot the Herald, of 
thii City, (a paper which baa ahraya 
been dermed to Gen. Taylor,ae the ca/y 
bopea and eaitectatioaa of the great tnaao avaihhlt candidate for the Freddency,) the dtate of New York, that the demoe. 
of the whig party in Kentucky, and: would auatain the old hero, moat enthuai-'racv of that great Commonwealth, would,
partiCTlMly that portion of them who re-. aetiwlly, io the event of kia nomination;, aa id days of yore, be found fighting be 
aide in this city. We forbore apeaking: but it waa alao expected, that when that: ueaih the same banner, shoulder to ahoul- 
'event, an devouilv dMinMt h» th« A.tit#.P a^.
Tlie Sky Brighte&ii^ in Xfew 
Tork!
We have never faltered in our belief 
that when the time cane for action in 
i o    ,  -





Per Piee Prealdem, >han we. and, in order that our whig
1-K?:
tion and diaappoiotment' , eo tly etired by e editor
hero, as far as posaiUa, at the time, bo- j of that paper, should transpire, he would 
cause u had no wish to exult over the | favor his readers with something like a 
blasted Bopes of those who were aincero eynopaja of Gen. Taylor’k viewe upon 
in their devotion to Mr. Ciav; na WA h*. lite k-ediog mattera which should 
claim the Rttcniioo of the whij 
the ensuing ci
l yj as we be-
» lleved then, end still do, that they hon-
eally preferred pfiijetp/ea to aMi/o4i7iry, 
and were governed by rrsron rather than 
pauien, in their political prcfcroncea.^- 
But as one of the whig papers of this 
city haa spoken of this matter more fully 
t  e, and, in order that our hig
OMXNfM KHt T«e 6TAI8 AT LAIOS,
E:LU.AH iUSE. or Losan,
KOB'T. !U. WICiaiFFE.« F.nm.
PimicT KLwxoas.
let Ikmict-daAAC BURNETT.' 
3d &anio»^ 1. 6T1TB8.
9i SaraiCTu-JAMESP. B.aTES.MSTBIOT^rlit|C.Sr 0.4X1SH
4th DiaxaiCT—jAMBSS. CHRIBHaN 
6lh DimicT—JAMES W. STONE. 
6tb DimicT—JOHN P. MARTIN, 
rth DtmiCT-jAMES GUTHRIE. 
ahDa«icT.^A. K. MARSHALL. 
9th OuTticT—JAMES W. MOORC. 
M)th DinaiCTwW. T. REID.
the ibiiowing remarks from the editorial 
eolumos of <i  the Eagle of Tuesday, in
^--------- j to any account which »e
could poestbly give of it. TTie Eagle 
' A‘■W« da Mt naelleet Ihatwa aver a&w, pim- 
ns to FMsy emilnf, th« cMBtemaoei of to 
maayer tfconwIioB 11 tsourplsMure andonr Prieto SCI with peUtiMlIy.MitlUt neh u
Miep o/wonwled pemmal and 8u"pri^ 









The treaty of Peace has been eerlaiatf 
ratified by the Mexietn Senate, by a vote 
offtS to fi. and out treopa' are now on 
Utair honaewatd utacoh.
C^Hto Ohio Prew. at Columbus, baa 
>eeQ atiapeadei,aad we are Ruly glad of 
it; for it wsa di^ much nUchiefto our 
party there.
BO-CoirWalterChilas hM been nomi- 
nateabytbdwbiga ofMostgomery and 
Clariju as their oandidtUe for the Senate.
AshtautOD, who negotiated 
Ao North eaeiem boundary, during Pres- 
ifioat lyier’s Adwlnisinalon. Is lead.
djioxBn CAJtrAtHB.—Our cetsn- 
prniy of the Bmld glTes netlea that 
he will commenco the puNication of a 
*Campiugn Herald,* so aeon at aufficUnt 
potronoge tkall be ebuUned. The price 
is to be cents, and the only thing to 
prevent its forlheomingwill be the want 
of Taylor whiga enough to aupport it— 
Pul ua down for an excAange, fiiend 
Chambei^welovo fun, amazingly!
.4BDiCAno.->As an evidence of the 
unpopularity of Gen. Taylor’s nomina- 
tion, we would mentioo that Thmnas B. 
amvensoD, Esq., late edtier of the Cin- 
einnaii Atlu,(awhig paper,) has abdi- 
cated the tripod, rather than aupport a 
man without prineiplea. and a alavebold- 
er. This is rmherojniaoBs, as our friend
of the Eagle would say.
(t5-It was but recenUy that the Eagle 
thought the nagging of the steamer 
•‘Rough and Ready” ominow of the fate 
of Gen. Taylor, in the Philadeipbie Con- 
ventlon. Wonder If the editor does not 
now think it ominous of the old Gener­
al’s fate on the ides of Novemberf
In the teuns and felt In the hearts 
from the lipaaf Whip ••toths »
Iroa and tried and MMompKnlsliic. Wa taw 
It tbs memsnt the action of the NsUsnsl Con- 
vsnt]snwHkiwwn->vsf«U Itkaenly sunelvM 
—all saw It tad oil fsit It, of those whs bad 
hepofullyleeksdfbrwardtotiwdsy when Hen- 
ry Cbswtbs mUssI Isadarof our nabb psiriet 
iioet^houla again bs called upon In buretlrs. 
bear the atudard of cur glorious prtn-
We can folly endorse the Esgle’s 
etatement about the “im«nc«<ikd 
pointmsBf, ike nwrtyJeaiioa,” dto.; and 
it ia but too true, Aat “INDIGNATION, 
deep, grouing, unmitlekfable irjiigna- 
fitm” was writioD in legible marke unaa 
the countcoanees of a large poni^n of 
ha party. This is all true a.-. Holy 
Writ; yst the editor of the Eagle, who 
bae hitherto bMo devotod, sou' and body, 
loiheuupport of Mr. Clay, like a whip­
ped spaniel, bows to Aoirandalcof the 
convenaon, and at tbs close of the dole­
ful picture above drawn of hia friends, 
—■-avora to rally these udtgiuinf gentle- 
to the eupport of Taylor and Fil-
declaration of the PRINCIPLES of the 
man, and the line of policy to be purauod 
by hiiadminbtfarion, in the event of his 
election. In anticipation of this, we pa­
tiently awaited the appearance of that 
paper of the I9ib inslam, and was not a
«:..i .J ^
..... _.v.. .......... w.u iM«»«i,auu (u r l sa i-
id by the editor dor, in tbe asms great oauae. Our faith
'•------ ’■* has always been strong, that, however
the democracy of the Empire State 
might be divided upon a single queslion 
•however iheir local organizaiimi might 
but little, 
own ter-
hig party in 
elkiag likes
column of what the editor generally 
terms “Lan/ran Squash,•' in relation to 
Taylor and .Filmore, without the first 
line about principles, the oery tAii^ upon 
which the whig periy have, hithert*. pro- 
fessed to rely for uilimate suocoas in ev- 
eiy contest.
^ This is not so much to bo wondered 
at, when we remember that Iho Herald
be deranged by causes having 
if any, inierasl ouuide of their 
rilory; when interests of great national 
importance, involving, perhaps, the very 
safely of. the republic, were concerned,
—.. would be forgotten,
their organizauon restored, on J the unit­
ed energy of the pnrty pm forward in one 
common effort to advance the general 
good. We have not been '
o.,o„ ni o m in ne i  
^^l n. ioof, has long been endeavoring toihrowaaide 
lMiwu?s^k!ra principles of that parly, as formerly 
•t ••tatha ttanrbam.- espoused snd advocated by the whig 
press. When we were told by this mod­
ern tyeurgus, that “it is folly to talk 
about bsating the democratic party upon 
Tariff bille.lndepeademTreasuries,imd 
land distributions," we had no idea that 
he intended to desert •iv^.-ything like
prineipfo, and go for xxpcwekct, alone, 
baisuppcsed that his aim was, simply, 
to abcadon the-ofd isst/rs, and substitute 
otijew which would be better calculated 
ta gull the people. Judge of our
ft^The Eagle, like the Herald, says 
not a word about Gen. Taylor’s political 
principles. We suppose they imend to 
“go it” on the declaration of Harrison’s 
Committee, i6iO-^"Gen. Thyhr kas no 
longer an, prinelples/or the public eye." 
If iO, they will find ihoirmiemkc. The 
peofde baveeeea thvoBgh one/rewf.and 
» through another “of thecan easily 
same son.’
...» w layi a ril
more. It remains, h jwerer, to be seen 
whether or not they « at follow his exam­
ple. or abide the dictates of then- own 
better judgment.
QuMtiMMWvaboaldllke t» here
Does Gen. Taylor befieve with hli 
whig friends, that the Mexican war waa 
unrighteous and ui .holy!
Does he beliov... that ihe march from 
Corpus ChrislI to the Rio Grande, was 
unconstitutional, i-nd the immediate cause 
ol hostilities belw.jen ihe two nniione?
Docs he believS with his friend Tom 
Corain, that tho Mexicans ought to^avo 
met our brave \ olunlecrs “with bloodv 
hands and hospit.ible graves!”
Docs he bcllcv j that tho conquered ter­
ritory ought lob surrendered up to Mex- 
ioo!
Does he belle re that tho Nueces was' 
tho ri^ful boum ary of Texas, and not 
the Rio Grande!
Why did be due all his letters, while 
in thta strip of diiqtuled territory, as from 
Texas!
When will tho Herald telt its readers 
wbal are the principles of Gen. Taylor!
More hereafter.
,,i u i . a 01  tur- 
prise, then, upon reading hia brag arli- 
eie on Monday, to find that he bad studi­
ously avotded giving tbe people any pro- 
luda, whatev.as to what aie the politi­
ck principlee of his candidate; but con­
tents himself, and attempts to satisfy his 
readera, with tbe broad assertion that 
Gzw. Tatlob is a wnte 1 
Ho seems to have forgotten that Gen. 
Taylor waa ooce a supporter of General 
Jackson--that he has, hiiberto, been
Btlnnnrtnr nf iha ________
—the bow of promise is already in the 
heavens, knd we think we may htril it as 
a sure harbia^r of peace.
Already have not lees than/ce of tho 
newapapera, horelofore regarded as or­
gana of the UaraiarntTS, given in their
adboriontothe nominations of the Bal- 
tlm«« Convention, and pledged them 
iheir support. They regard Cass end 
Builer as eviJently tho choice of the dc- 
mooracy of the entire Union, end, there­
fore. deserving of the beat energies of 
the party. Hie following extraci from 
Ihe WhiUkrll Demoeral, wall known as 
a paper heretofore on the Utica, or inm- 
burning, side of tho queslion. will exhi­
bit the spirit that prevails, and shew how 
futile are the hopes of whiggery, when 
based upon the New York dissensions: 
“iBtba maaatime.wHaamit Io bs bath ars.r.b'.'iis.rc'issj-.f'rD'i!
Tbe Whlge end their ITomixia- 
tiens!
The Philadelphia Convention, incaat- 
ing aside the claims of Mr. Clay, and 
coBferring Ae nominatmi upon General 
Taylor, plainly announced to the world 
ite want of confidence in the principles 
and issues upon which the party had here­
tofore staked-iu hopes. The action of 
that body is a perfect abandonment of 
Ao long cherished measures and doc- 
trines of the party, as well as of the 
man who has contributed more than any 
other in the nation, by his genius, his el­
oquence, his high character, to give it 
strength, numbers, and respoctabilitv- 
For a quarter of a century has Mr.aay 
devoted bis mighty mind to the illustra- 
tion and developement of the principles, 
of his party. He has been the father of 
its great measures, the eloquent ehampi- 
on of its principles; and, without him, it 
could scaiccly have acquired a name, 
much less its efficient oiganiaalion and 
influence.
These prineiplea and thfo man were 
sacrificed by the Phikdelphla Convon- 
lioa-they were laid aside, abandoned, 
and for what! That a new doctrine 
might be tried—that thescliemeofaect/. 
ability, once successful, might again be 
pul in requisition. And whom do they 
select, as the man deemed available^ A
ih. ud ,h. orguiaa^"";;'^.
p.ny. W. ran vln,
-.li,,u.rapUbl.orno oH.r c.™' 
lion. Gnn.T.y|„
•VOW.I of p<»ly pHnoip|,;_|,«i 
m».n,«nd,torn,io.iionlogi,„ "
Iba abadaw af adaobttluitha
..... -.ng. eo omeny conoemnad, 
er.J differed wiA theimin almost every 
particular in relation to ' 
measure of the present
supporter of the great _______ __
obaracierize the administraUon of ifiat 
illuslrioua Preaident-iliat ho has said, 
again and again, that he would not be the 
'candidaleof tf party, nor suffer insnome 
t: be Hand for j««rty ywyeaea—that he has 
approved tbe war kith MMioo, .»Uck 
tlie Whigs Ipira s biii ri d s
• Kiocuie Oct.—Two of Ae Ohio dele- 
gateilothaPh............
bolted, and sent the loitowing telegraphic 
deepatch to the editor of the Cincinnati 
Atlas, wbieb looksnti irun;a a  niiner unpropiuous 
for tbe eatise of Taylorism ia the Buck- 
eyeStato: ^ •
*'De not eoaam raoisstr as aamlsatles. nn- 
UlysahaufriMDiu. Writs ta conDlrjr adltan 
■roMd Bsatnls. CNila baa bssa
to make way for Gen. Toylor, who.V: 
cording to his own statement, ihioaif no- 
thing edwut politics} and thus have been 
blasted^tho hopes of his many friends. 
Clay would have been the nominee. iFthe 
Keittuo^ delegates had discharged their 
duty in accord -noe with tha wiriica ol 
- Aoae who ant Aem to Philadelphia.—
PreviAs to the reception of this, the whigieRndlAii, and are not indig.
Alleshad given in iu ndberiooto the "*”*^**‘"^* ________
nQiniaen.TeylorandFilraore:butwhaB ' fliJ-Tbe Herald sayi of Mr. Filmore. 
this came to hand be ebdiceted hMaeat^ the wh'ig candidate for tbe Vice Presi- 
end retired io diaguat from Ae further deocy: “be ia a aelf-made rtateeman.”— 
control of tha p^rar. He acw that Tay- Wonder if tbe deroocreev of New York 
lor about to be a “used.-up man,” did’ntAelp to mate *t«, r.t the time he
Mid left him, aaa rat would a sinking was so badly beaten for Covernorofthat
Ishate.by Silas Wright?
[IMPERFECT IN ORIGINAlI
O, *P.Shaw 1—The Elditor of the Rep- 
ley Bee, a little Federal Abolition print, 
down the river, on the Oh;<i tide, con­
ducted by one Shaw, has been twitting ua 
about Gon. Worth not receiving the nom­
ination at the hands efthe Baltimore Con­
vention, Tha fellow w:iuld do much 
better to whip in ihe members of his own 
party to vote for Gen. Taylor. We have 
no kicking out of the traces, on Ae part 
of ourdelegatoa.
(Kr Henry Clay baa been long ac- 
knowtedgod to be one ol the rooet able 
1 cf Ai* or any other country
All this seems to have fled from the mem- 
“ of our cotemporary, in this hia day 
zeal for tho success of avai/abUily 
i principle; and be supports General 
Taylor upon no other ground, for A<i 
cannot tell whether ihe General Is for 
or against (he measures which (he whig 
itrty has hitherto advocated: hence, it 
may truly be said that it is (be “blind 
leading the blind,” for Uie party ia about 
as ignorant of ike true political eenti- 
menu of their leader as himself.
They have only Gen. Taylor’s word 
Aat ho is a whig, to comfort theml— 
But on the other hand, they have a thou­
sand and one evidences from which to 
judge, that he wanted the nomination of 
some party, or some body—or, in other 
words, that he wished to bo President— 
and ti .ut he was willing to be whig or den.
oeral.or bolh,m oriet U>--------'■ * •
end of his ambition.
Fn.MAL Co.,i™icv._Gen. T.ylor 
hasMiJ: “No man can aupport me who 
lioppoiEil to tho war—ho io womo then 
- Mouiooii." Tho Fodotal Whigo, ond 
’ " ■ the war,
^ber af
^ true, toabu'S^^yjue'S^'hJnkm!^ 
rbBtevsryon msr cril thetsi and with alnost
not nwlrig ticket We hare tried to cwj: our 
»ie*e-,iutoDae,wetlUiifc-b«boTohlledi we--- -- ^
Thii oeemetobethesliBcet 
. aad we bow to Uu will of
nmiteleetoar mw'and Uioi 
and trj It again." T li
ihomiority.
“We. ihototore, bnlag had "tur«y,” and
But oov the whig oonveniioa liaa act* 
ed—the great aaciiftoe of principle to ex- 
ptdiegey.of -doetrines to the tone of pow. 
er, haa bea«'|^e. and a mao of all oth­
ers in tho nation miwt unaoceptablo to 
New York politicians of either aide, bean 
---------- . Presidency, srill not
. M. Ramsey, or Tb««.- 
ished gentleman called up­
on Tuesday morning last, on his 
way from the Baltimore Convention,
but he haa been ehisstled out of thi 
by his former bosom friend.
and pronounced it unjust, uu^uunmunon- 
al, unrighteous, and a tear against Cod-, 
still, maryof these same Federal Whigs 
will be found supporting Gen. Taylor. 
What a c mmentary upon whigetwri*. 
teney, o;' ^-hich that party once made so
loud a boast!___________
Wit seems to be generally believed 
at homo ai d abroad, that Mr, Clay lost 
hisnomjna ion by tho Philadelphia Con-
VMtlAn. tn ______________.L_ • . ■
-- ,V< Ulo « icaiuvucy, wi  not
the very annunciation of thii fact act as 
a charm in bringing into one fold both 
Hunkers and BamburnorB! Who can 
doubt it for a momemt John Van Bu- 
ren, the very Ajax Telomon of foe barn- 
bumitig party, declared in his late New 
York speech, that “they would not, un­
der any circumstances, vote for any nom­
inee of the whig convention, and that 
they aimed to preserve the democratic 
party inlacL” It is clear, then, that 
Asy will support no whig. Every indi- 
cation points to their ultimate union with 
tho rest of the New York domooracy in 
support of the nominees of tho Baltimore 
Convention. We repeal Ihe opinion 
with which we head this article, that the
SXV IS BBISHTEltUCe IN NsW YoBX.
Da. J.
Thisdis
-------- ram ...ra wcviiiBu u oiet n
man who candidly tells them his life has 
notbeendevoied loihofludiesof astatea- 
man, and whoso capacity is not equal lo 
tbe grekt task of administering the af- 
fairs of (he republic—one who, with Ihe 
frankness of a soMler, avovre that ho 
knows nothing of the politics of tbe 
country, and has no great lino of policy 
by which he will bo governed, if he 
should be celled to the high station of 
Chief Magistrate of tho Union—one who 
ia willing K) make no pledges, aave (hat 
he will not be tha exponent of whig prin­
ciples, and who would rocoivo a nomina. 
tion from the democroti os readily as 
from the Whigs. And it is for such a 
man, that the representatives of the great 
party have abandoned their principles, 
their organisation, and their great lead­
er!
th. .,o» of all raadid mra, laa-i.
,fe raadi!.te o/IArtoprt,,. „
p.,,,
A, raolbo, II,o«, lia JecUred. ,b., j, 
Whig pirtydoaire to oaai ibai, , 
bioi, do «i,p,„ rtrt, ora „
avowals, the repreaeiuaiives of ilw Whi, 
party, Ihe chosen organs of tho erJ
Whig organiration. have plocedinmbc
fore the Amerioan people, not os an 
pendent candidate, not as a candidate ^or 
whom *■ ITA^, Naliivs and Dcmtraii- 
may vole, but as the candidate of ib, 
whig party, the exponeni of whig pHaci.
That we may nolbechargedwithmu. 
ropreeonlation, we here insert tbe le-i-r 
of Gen. Taylor to Peter Sees Smith:
':z?.“br;s,x»:,r,£s
themMos but loliad, in their oeialsa. itvi
... mw meeiiap.oreoBrenuaa.-,
-as oomloatsd, I miut iaiiii ep the cBniiliioi- 
and my jnnt'on nn i/iu pn'nlK 
r »*».'/ >io< 6e ifn^it faruari (,« </<.•-..
They have laught from the stump, v «*''-pany, or c»iu.*F<iia»r/.e«.
•.b,oagb >b« oo.„„„a of lb, p,„„, aod lo d,.. „,
tho ball. ofCoogrora, Ibal Iboboalli,. ;™|-“;d'-,b.,Po,rtJ.a.,trra,lod,ar., 
lortrtla oftbo reooblio.ila...V u, v/ungnsw in i me nest m-te est  the pu lic, il -very safety, 
depended upon the success of wh« prin­
ciples. Gen. Taylor subscribes to no 
single one; indeed, it is inferred from 
hit assooiationi. and reluc'ance to com- 
rait himself to any article in tho whig 
oread. Hut Jiis predeUcUons are the oth­
er way. anJ If he is not a democrat m 
heart, he ia at least no whig. Thev 
have ---------’ •
miEhl chDuio lE'
bonor.aiui would ucceplioch nomtsBUea. pro- 
vlded It bad been made eDlirely iKMnKCE.iT y'
pttlj! t.
I am, air, yoarobadlaat
Pnxa Soas Smith, no.
 urvaat,
Z TAYLOR.
Among many other letters, breathing 
the same repngnanoe to a party nemiiu- 
lloh, aBd amwlTig tlie some Jiltiniiinntian 
not to be trammeled by party pledge, 
here is the letter to Col. MiTCHEUofCin- 
cinuali:
Bbtom Rooox, Li., Feb. IS, 1643. 
Colonel: Your very klodcammi. 
BluUoB, andUia aceampoDylBE nawq«.perh«t,.
BS waging a cruel aud unholy war against 
an innocent and unoffending people; and 
yet they nuke one of the many heroes
oflhst war, a man whom It brought in- alea eaceo inyiiigMw>papei 
tho very welkin rine with their den..o- no/^r^i^'M^aad’ibtaTA ^
e9«e.-o/t/.w/«ci/.’o„b anvpof/iw ./ Mt w'f 
of the (JniUH Stale,. 1 deom It bat conilii, 
howevel, u odd, tbst If the Whig perty derirt,
•■'•1 foJ me *?
,----- _. .rara., raraurau. M. ttOjI UUVWmQUe
tho very welkin ring with their denun- 
ciatioos of the policy which would ele­
vate mero military men to 'the highest 
civil station in the government; and yet
they have placed ..............................
ticket, one who hra> „u,auui civiname 
nor experience, and whose whole merits 
consist of tho laurels he has won in a 
war which they hs 
el and unrighteous.
With these absurdities and inconsis­
tencies which ottend the nominations of
min er e t;  t at the next PresidenUBt eI«eUonr to cui
n,.« m/i ra-k/—_.k-i.----- f., It to bo my duty, and shoBid mow certain­
ly claim (ho right, to look to the ConalUudoa 
and the high Interoits of onr common coualry, 
and nnt io the princ^det of a port), formyrolei 
-’“"id.
■ myolneerosUhaakaforyoar MprcBiaa
idahip, and my bat wJihaforvonrisc-
raugh life, I romala, very tnily, yonr
nmoii ii u m i i   
tho Whig Convention, how can that par­
ty rally, with any degree of cordiality, 
upon the eandidalee chosen for Aoir sup­
port! We have too much confidence inway iro the Balti ore Convention— o i i  
He waa tn fine health and epirits-^avo tho intelligence and virtue of Ihe eroat
b, belie,, .bo.............—~..ngaccouate
ception of the result of the convenlion 
in the different States through which ho 
has been travelling-end expressed the 
most sanguine belief that the democraiic 
candidates will bo elected by a trium­
phant majority.
It will be recollected that it was to Dr. 
Ramsey iho President addressed his most 
excellent letter, deolining to have hU 
the convenlior., sa
part with .. 
that iboy will 
much of
,big p.rty,
their principles so easily.
ctioQ by their votes, 
icy and absurdity....A..,.. V, tuwiisisiei  a u ui . 
For our part, with the news of the nomi- 
nations of the Whig Convention, every 
doubt we hod of the triumphant succese 
of our own cause was immediatolv dia-
a candidate for i_____ ,ra...v.,, -«.w«wo
published two weeks ago. He is a gen­
tleman of good lalents, and possesses 
great innuence with the democracy of
donment of the great principles upon 
which their organization is founJed.— 
They havo nothing to hope from Gca. 
Taylor either for themselves or iheir 
principles—they took upon his Domia*- 
tion as a virtual giving up of all (bey ever 
hoped to achieve in the success of the'i 
.._.ra.rarara. romainswill cause. No wonder the whigs of Masia-
be Iwd so low, as to forbid forever, all chusette and Ohio would not yield their 
hope of resurrection.
pciled. We believo with many bonest 
Whigs, that the Philadelphia Convention 
dug the grave of whiggery, and that in 
K------k„ re ains ill
JL........... . e w i ii Wi
frio.d,/oJo J CM„. If .1,0, bo dooubm Te.oo.». .ill roll up.™.
jfbiorKentucky ought to reguM him for thus November
ru-d.., ,b.ob .o.
snd who are expected to throw up thrir
l:‘C'S bats, and shout haxxa! for the man with- 
\fiUt principUsV
cen th li m ■ oin
friend eud obedient lenrant,
Z. TAYLOR.
Col. a. U. Mitcbsli., CinciuBati, 0.
We do not wonder at the reluctance 
with which the old tried members cflhe 
party, the friends ol Mr. Clsy, men who 
are sinoero in their attachment to wliig 
principles, succumb to the action of the 
Convention. They view it as sll hoacri 
men must view it—as a surrender ol' 
their long chc
»-He (Taylor) is a Wme, not for tho 
sake of party tnumph—Hrro/d.
That’s a fact, friend; but he’s a whig 
for “party” de/eaf.
(fc^-The Herald says Gen. Tavlor“U 
a modest man.” We believe it, from the 
fact (hat be considers (hose who oppose 
the war “worse than Mesieans.''
f Clay was (he inan of our(»• Henry
choice,—Eagi 
And to IPOS Criuenden.' Crittenden 
buretod the calculationa of Gay, and
Chambers has bursiedyoum! Now.wht 
will be your next choice!
sanctinii to tbe nomiaatimi in Convention; 
and no wonder that thousands of oihm 
in all the States, refuse to partioipate in 
the general aposlacy.
Gen. Taylor will no doubt accept the 
nomination. He will place himself iftibo 
awkward position of being the candidate 
of a parly, though not bound by pa.ty 
pledges. No democrat can vote for him. 
because he denies to himself all hope of 
their support, by aocopting a whig iwmi- 
nation. The wbigs wbigs who are whig* 
from principle, can not vote for him, 1n> 
cause he refuses to be tho exponent of 
their doctrines Between Sylla on the 
ono hand, and Chorihides on the other, 
his inevitable fate is easily foresocn-
jlia r»d«al rnm rt Gtea. Cm*
The i/e}pi»g poition of the whig odi- 
ilors seem to vie with each other, in or­
der to «e which shall out He the rest, in 
abusing (Sen-Ca»i hut there is a data of 
them who notwiihelanding iho groat prcj- 
udicea ogaiMt that diatinguishod elates- 
man and soldier, have loo much r<^ard 
for honesty nnd fairness to be guilty of 
publishing falsehoods to the world, for the 
purpose of injuring the reputation of a 
political opponent; nnd it is a matter of 
surprise that, while the unblushing, reck- 
less,and unprincipled portion ofwhig ed­
itors are assailing Gcu. Cuss at every 
point-denouncing him as a Federalist, a 
iroak man, one without principle, &c., 
the more respectable portion of the lead­
ing papers ofthe whigpariy have pursued 
gvery diOerent course towards him, os 
may be seen from the extracts below— 
The Nsiional Intelligencer, (the whig or­
gan for the whole Union.) in speaking of 
••--n.soya:
-... Mr. Cu*i, It must be odmil-




to Brg'opd: but. tf
Ws offidol wo bavs oo dliposl-
tien U lave the country plungsd





from the Dally Waahlaitoa Union.
TU Whig Bcko^-*ayIor naA FUmor*. 
Cedat toga armie.
The telegraph of yesterday mornine 
that, on the 4th ballot,brings us the_____
(Seneral Taylor wasLUfiMi on Dominaieuitie whie 
candidate for Presideut. and Millard Fil- 
JJ^^f New York, the candidate for
Vice Prosidcn^^li the detaila are Vow 
. jtlro is the general result, 
leave it to the whtgs toaeitle theirbefore
difficulties, 
lify to thei 
chiefiain o 
aside ih<
Wo leave K to them to jm, 
5WII prty the selection of a
iivilian. nnd their cnstinji 
if their princi- 
ted
lay, nnd the taking npofa miliiurv r. . 
ho has no ctaims on them for paiiy scr- 
ices or for political qualifications. Wo 
aye it to Kentucky to explain why her 
whig delegates have, on the first ballot, 
nd for the throe following ones, thrown 
majority of their votes upon Gen. Tay* 
lor, and abandoned her favorite son.— i 
leave it to the frienda of Gen. Scott! 
to reconcile his exclusion from the con­
test—an older Boldiorthnn Gen. Taylor—
. who is at least equally, if not more 
pccotnpiishod, and who has distinguished 
iscif by more and os brilliant battles 
>'ho captured Vera Cruz, and the cas- 
. and the-cnpiiol of Mexico—and one, 
too, who has more ofthe qualities afaci-
' iliac, and is belter known as a whig_
•0 it to the Whigs to settle these
Btovot promotUMby thePteal't,
Bitand tt, edafea and eaneent r/ 
the Senate.
Liet of cji ere for brevet promotion for 
gaf/aat uid merilorioiu conduct irUhe 
ha/lfes o/ .Pa/o JjUo' and <Reeaca de 
/a P«/BW,’ to T«a»,en the BlA and 
‘o^Mffrom Slkof
Brevet Major Georgs A. McCall, since 
major of tho 3d Infontry, to be lieutenant 
colonel by brevet.
Captain William W.6. Bliss, assistant
Second Lieutenant WUliara B. Frank- 
I n, topographical engineers, w be first 
lieutenant by brevsl.
Second Lieutenant Darius N. Couch, 
4th artillery, since first lieutenant, to be 
first lieutenant by brevet.
Brevei Second Lieutenant Francis T. 
Bryan, topographical engineers, to be 
nrst lieutenant by brevet. •
adjutant general, to be major by brevei, 
Second Lieutenant Delos B. Sacketi, 




. God. Cass, 
I la esmmsod 




I'ujn luccn-'uM, b;iJ wsnrB locliiod to ihlok 
rl;sli3v«nal imacoadBortsfi 
Y. fribuDs.ftr Vies ft:
h would tc weil if whig editors, gener­
ally, would profit by experience. They 
do not se.-m to know that every falsehood 
which thsy put forth against Gen. Cass 
wiii ierrease the number of votes for him 
m Koveiabei
Shrom Lcslngten.
Extract of a letter from a highly re- 
spccuible goatloman of Lexington 
saoihrr to (his city, dated,
•‘Lbxingtok, June IS, 184S. 
“Dtar Sir:—We had, yesterday.ou. 
of the largest and mnst cftichnt meet­
ings fur Cass and Butler ihat has -been 
seen for many years, on tuch an ocea 
sioo, in Lexington. Things look bettei 
tlion any of us expseted. We mag ye. 
bent Critiendun for Governor.'*
That's the word, boys! >‘We can yet 
beet Crittenden for Goorrasr,'* and U 
mioit! He deserves to be beaten by 
bis former whig friends for his conduct 
lowards Mr. Clay; but if they will 
beathim, let tbe dcmocrala sec that it is 
done, aad^r in order!
bsssit-s M. Clay.—This gentleman 
lias been tho devoiod, ardent friend of 
Gea. Taylor, and in the coming esm- 
paigD will, no doubt, take a conspicuous 
place among the champions who wi 
poiise hu cause. Our neighbor ofthe 
Eagle, and various other wiiig papers of
Kentucky, have very recently denounced 
him as among tho most vilo and malig­
nant caluraniatorw in tho land, Ht 
long wilk ii be 'ere these same whig pa­
pers deal out to him (he honied words of 
praisol How long 'ere he is extolled by 
them, aa a verj’ raoritorious and gailam 
gcDilemnnY We shall
Fresiaential Bleetioo.
Let it not be forgotten by ony of o
readers, that the election for J^rcsidonl 
and Vice President is to take place, (bis 
year, on the rasie dag in eterg Stale ii 
>he Utdon, to-wit: on Tuesday, the 7lli 
day of November next. Keep lliis in 
mind.
li::rWo shall publish iho rcsoloiions 
of the Baltimore Convention as soo 
-VO can make room for tlwm.
Teat Powdeh.—Tho ass-iduous edi 
'9r of the Herald admits tho truth of ou. 
*WBmeiiton Wo^nesday.in reference to 
the povder plot entered into by the few 
1'iyloritcs in this city. Our statement 
substantially correct, nnd wc car 
prate it to, by osgood men os live.
ohave no wish to make our neigh-
frel unoomfortabic, but If he will per­
sist in his denial of facte, wc shall be 
«<"npcllcd to expose him.
Uuduubledly, it was our duty to iM*e 
'A-in up; but in doing that it seems wo 
'>«ve unfortunately aroused a meagreZ 
•fomhislcihargicsZamber, for which 
‘'V to receive iho thanks of a fno. 
’^'■'3*, yet we have rensona for believing 
most of that party would have re- 
1“"^ had the tiupid thing remained un- 
“|»;urbcd, until after the Prosidcmial 
^•‘^'lon, ot leost.
Ct>Wc have been rt-luclanlly i 
1'6‘led to defer a
66
quarrels among themseives;but it remains 
for them to c.N|i]aiii to their country why 
it is that they have selected as their 
candidate a military chieftain who frankly 
admits that he is no politician—that hi
Second Lieutenant ThcraasJ. Brercton, 
Ordnance department, to be first lieutea- 
~nt by brevet.
Brigadier General David E.Twiges to
be major general by brevet, "for gallant 
and merilonous services in the several 
conflicts at Monterey, Mexico, on the' 
2Ist.S2d, and 83d of September, Is46,” 
to date from tbe 83d of September,
List r/ ojtceri Jor ireoet promoHen for 
gallant and meritori-.us c«ida-;( in the 
leceral eonflete at Montereg. KeHeo. 
on tke Slst, SSi. aui SSdof SanUn- 
her, 1846, to date from the i'ii of 
September, 1846.
Captain George D. Ramsey, Ord­
nance department, to be major by bre-
Importaat Corrospondanc*.
CoriSGTOs, Kt.. >
^ ^ May Sti, 1848. <
Cot. R. M. Jeasson: *
Di r Sir—At a meeting of tk: 
Democrits of Kenton county, held etth! 
Court IJgu38 on Jforiday, the iSihinst. 
for the purpose of aileolhig a candidate 
to represent the county in the next la- 
giala’.ure, and for other purposes, it waj 
unetiimously reaolvsd. '‘iljat this meet­
ing respucifully request Col. R. M. John­
son lo wlihdraw Irom liis present position 
in the gubernatorial canvass, and give his 
oK friends of Kenton a chance to units 
with their friends in other ssciioas ofthe 
Stateln supp-jrt of the ragulor nominso, 
L.W.Pow.!i. of Henderson."
Tho undersigned were constitu’ada 
comm;
aoceptancs of Col. indueod my
friends, io antleipatioD of his refusal, to
propose the selection of a conditional 
■ ■ to talcfl hie place providedbi
deolided.
Tho nominating committee ofthe een- 
voniion agreed to this fair and honorable 
prupesal of my friends, iu order to con­
fine the nomination to the eenvention. In 
Uie vote by which Col. Boyd was nomin- 
niod he received 87 couaites, (or 27 
votes:) Mr. MeriwelherS4i andl'reeoiv- 
ed 16, Without being yet a candidate; 
^ taken the ground which 1 main­
tained
Captain Henry Bainbridge, Sd infant­
ry, since major of the 7ih Infantry, to be■mu, lutu li ta Ui i tlB! ' • l u .
;> ignorant of the subject—has had noj ^ - - a,i < c ,
mlli.,0- «„iror„ ..nd ,,i.h hta to be First 
oniilerv. to b;.......- . ....... .'Opiain by brevet.
First Lieutenant Don Carlos Bat
iword ui Ills side. They are yet to jus­
tify ihe act of besowing the first civil hon- 
-- in the country upon one wlio is least 
qualified to understand or discharge its 
duties, and who is indebted for his nomi­
nation to his military achlevmeiits in a 
war which they have pronounced to be 
unjust, outregeousand unconstltutionuL—
The selection, indeed, shows the deope-
SJLKelvSmofi?^ Sd^rfilbryi^TncrfiVrrrctoiheisfavonte system of hurnbuggery-ro. |tou,cnant by brevet.
William W.Macltall,
--- -------- to you till
wishns of the convention sa axpreued in'
Iho fonigoiog reralulion. to dijehorging 
the duty assigned us, wo bog leave lo say, 
the convention was governed In its action 
by no unfriendly fooling toward your.?elf. 
but ft sincere desire to avoid hsart-burn-
! togs and bickerings in the democratic par-  ----r
ty, and to secure that union and harmony I ..... .
tlirougkou: the emire Stat-j, wiihcat irom any quarter, either fr
up to that period, that 1 would n
s the rival of any member of the party 
■ho had been, or was then, before the
p-opla and the convention. Col. Bovd 
Wusthe last; rot a solitary man was left 
to eomprte with mo; my determination 
was to bo the rival of itoae, nnd if se- 
lee.ed, I was desirous to have tbs whole 
conso!i.-la;ed strongthof i n party,
ell. Be.<deiiti,e.Mek„ti>infi,„u
the convention, ft&dthe'costiaoM and is-
fore the public, my posliionju tbe caudi- 
date of the party was nMataid .by our
iteurs Ba;
poesession. Since the dilfelFy I'ki^
■ nordoleoreio know, thelriSnti-not, r  (car  t , t ir aent^ 
ments reletireto the pocitieaof Mr. Pow. 
ell and myself, rbs action of the eosmit- 
ee, nor bow they intended lo act. I do 
lot destrb to Involve then iaanycontr> 
ersy personal to myself—they have 
lieir own bcrihene to bear, and I sball 
noiiacroassthsm. . Myolrew is toehow 
to you that the poblic voice end the pub­
lic fstling of the whole Siete have ^ 
moat palpably disregarded, oairsged, 
- !ght by the centra! eoinaiit.and set o; t
andtodonen-d upon my clai.re upon my 
country, indepeiidynt of panics, fur sup­
port, which would, at least, have made' 
the result of the canvass honorabh 
dbtne" ‘myself bt efidial to my country. 
So'itory and alone I had never basn
defeated at the polls, sad 1 ^d not wish 
this ta form an exception 
Tho favoriies of the d 
firtheoCivo. Hawes. Hi 
Meriwether,all haddecl 
Boyd; individ-jalt reip 
pej'sonai add political . 







which It wilt be Impossible lo succeed 
with any candidate.
It must be known to you, that If to the 
democrats of Kenton, comprising as ibey 
do, a poriio.i of your cld constiiutrcy, 
whom, in by-gor.c days you served bo , 
faiihrully an-Jsowsil in Congress, had'!-*^' 
been given tits power of choosing a can-] |.o‘' 
didate o-ut ofthe enii.-e Sia-o to bs the 'ea-«d this . 
standard bearer forthe prny in the rp-
i’5st.thetcha:cewou’dh2-‘e ed<>y
poiiiical'
lingio 1840 to iog-cabins and coon- 
ikins in 1841 lo miserable spectacles nnd
taking adoggerel music; and now 
candidate a man who is no poliiicmn, and 
only dazzle others by bis military
But they deceive themsslves. Let 
them lake General Taylor as their cham­
pion. He cannot be elected. Give him 
even New York—and we are sure that 
thegallant democrats ofthe Empire Siatc 
will not surrender their forlreas wiih- 
■alorous rosisionce—he cannot got 
Pennsylvania, nor Viiginia, nor Ohio.— 
The lastslHle is strong for Cass, and hur 
dolccolcs never gave but ono or two votes 
to General Taylor; and without Ohio, he 
cannot boelecicd. All our irioDdsiii Ohio 
ridicule theverv idea of his carrying tho 
Buckeye Slate. Tho whigs have not 
only forced the General on them as their 
President, but they would not even giro 
hor the choice for the Vice President.— 
For oue, thereforo, wo hold our success
1 safe in (ho highest degree.
On ilio same ticket runs Mr. Filmorc— 
thus showing that they did not think New 
Y'ork was safe, but wished to secure her 
by ofleiine the acconii boner in their se­
lection. in this calculation they may 
find ilieinsdvcs wofully mistaken. Mill­
ard Filmnre will scarcely unite upon him­
self all the whig vote, for reasons which 
wo muy specify hereafter. But oven nil 
tlie whig vote cannot tarry New York, 
unless the mussofthebarnburnttrs should 
desert their Icgitiinote colors. And do the 
bHrnl>umers need any additional incen­
tive to oppose a Vico President who ran 
Silas Wright for governor in 
•who now fills f' ■"
major general by brevet.
Colonel Sylvester Cliurcbill, inopoctor 
general, to be brigntlier general by ire-
---------- .-11, SJ
minmry, to be captain by brevet.
First Lieutenant Willinn T. II. Brooks. 
3d infantry, to be eapt.iio by brevet.
Second Lieutenant Charles L. Kilburn, 
3d artillery, since first lieutenant, to bo 
first lieutenant by brevet.
Second Lieutenant Joseph J. Revoolds, 
licna-i, to be
It by brevet.
Second Lieutonani Samuel G. French, 
3d artillery, since first Ibuienaul, lo be 
first lieuicnant by brevet.
Second LiBUlonont S^hylcr Hamilton, 
1st infantry, to bo lirst lieutenant by bre-
List if ojicers for irecet jiromothn for 
ga/ferni a/id mcrilotimts conduct in the
Z2d
!'!S of Buena Vista, Mexico, ea the 





od I would be the rival of neno. .M 
friends being saliaSad that Col. Boyd 
‘ ■■ proposed a coodUi; ' ’
preaching cent
ipon yourself. There is no one 
5uld delight more to honor, but
dare from the 2^ of februarg, 1847.
matter now stands, tho alternative at 
present is cither for them to cast their 
votes for their old and wall-tyied public 
servant, and witness another defeat ofour 
heretofore doivnt.oddca part? in Ken­
tucky, or to sustain the candidate select- 
ud for that raco by the coastit-uted agents 
of tke whole party. Wc earnestly but 
respcetfully request j'ou to give U3 the 
power to choose thelattcr without regret. 
This request comes from your warm psr- 
Eonai endpollUsal friends—friends that 
have clung to y-.u wiih aa attachment 
ind coes’arcy only eauailed by vour
faitliruli
Brigadier General John E. Wool, to be
I In conclurion. fort!
ftcddsvoilcritoth-
huTci been culhdto serve
Brevet Lieutenant Colo.ool J«l>n M-,n- 
rtiilery, to be colcnei by. pjor 8U ojti 
brevet.
Brevei Lieutenant Colonel Joseph K. 
F. .Mansfield, captain corps of engiiiecre, 
lo be colonel by brevet.
MujorJohn M. W shington, 3d artil­
lery, to be lieutenant odonci by brevet.
.Major Reger S. Dix, paymiuiLr, to be 
jioiilennni colonel by brevet.
Brevet Major Wil iam V/. S. Bliss, os- 
itiint u'Jjuiaiit general, lo bslisuleaaui 
ilonel by brovet.
Bruvet Major Bra-Xton Bragg, captain 
3d artillery, to bo lieutcnaiii colonel by
■urselves, we pray you to witliUraw 
fiom your prscent posi-ion as a candidate 
fi-» Ui* tCivw »r evovemor 01 Kentucky. 
Accept the cssuranCis of tho very high 
nds and
luld dedi .
nominatiOQ. Now, ie: mu ask, wa 
met promptly, f.dfly, honcradly, openly, 
io.ioa-ly, os it desvwa-JV No. my 
! frv di-
isitica, by cebr-o and 
le comm' oc, c 
itling, Inthemllsufihi;!cng« _ 
cussicn toDominate me as tin wndiiioc- 
a! candidate, agreed to a-5jo j and re­
port toe Lomiaation of Co'. £-.ydj end 
this Spirit oi'hostility lo my li-.minnticn 
was transferred lo the committ'-e of fiire. 
all living ia the city of Louisville. No 
man will now deny that 1 wouid have 
bsea selected by the nominating commit- 
lea of tha coiivsntion, if the vote hui r.ol 
besa defeated as before stated: and ihnt 
ilieconvonuon would have cor.fir.med my 
conditional nominauon, with ucciamaticn 
and unanimously, alcays excluding a 
few iedividuais, never rising to he'f e 
dozen, v/ho were deler.mi«o-J that I 
should, undsr no circumstances, bo the
and esto -m of j-our frie
' ” LEONAEDSTEPHENS. 





Captain Thomas B. Linnard. topo­
graphical engineers, to be major bv bre­
vet. •
I the offit-o of compt­
roller, lately filed by Mr. Flagg, and who 
ibid whig of th<is a ra i e Cl:
:hairman of llicCoinmi
nnd Moans in the memorabiL ..............
if 1C4J, and assisted to carry out all 
the obnoxious moasurci ofthe whig poli- 
cy? tVill the barnburners stand by and
qiimtly submit to this imposition?
whig ticket; and now It be­
comes every tlcmocrut to do hUdiity— 
10 organize—and to act. There is no 
doubt of our being perfectly able to do- 
feat it, if wc but do our duty as men and 
as republicans.
Cr.ptuin Amns B. Eaton, commissary 
of siibsistcnco, to bo major bv brevet.
Capliun Ebenezor K- Sibley, nssistant 
quart-:niin«er, to be major by brevet.
Crpiuin William W. Chapman, as­
sistant q..... .................. ■ • • •It uartermaster, to ba major by b-o-
\V iiiG Mottoes—General Taylor and 
ipposiiion 1.) the Mexican wur. '-Froc 
>oil,”aiidGc«-rftl Taylort/Arrc /tnn- 
dred slaves to work it! Oh! what a pitvi
Henry- Clay could not have been placed |___
in some “little nook or corner,” where vet"^ 
ho -tolghl hovo ,l.i„ a Mcjloan," Ih™: p,,., Us„,a„.„, Thom., L. Krent,
he l•»'0 bon. nommaKd a. tho 4,h „,i||e„, d„oe „plol= ?od ...ishmt
IWorjl onti-tvar! condidoio. ^oatlorm.itor, to bo oaploio hv brovot.
V.’niTE SrLmcB, > 
MaySClh, J848. \
GesrLSMB.v: I have just rvcjived vour 
favor of the 22d inst.. In which you re­
quest me 10 withdraw from the gubernn- 
tnrial canvass, in order that my old 
frie/.-ls o! E-;u-on may be able to uni.p 
ibe stpoori of tho'regulcr nom: 
if HeadiL. W. KS :ll, Esq.,
also advised that you rsprcia
vonud for tho purpose of colccti
didalc to ropre'sen't them in the 
crul -Assembly Gen
In discharging this duty to your tu 
iplolll Tliomo, W. Shermoti.Sdar- obindni^
-■ ory, since captain, to bo major by -.j; for twenty yeais; during
. . which ti:no no party veto couU ever Iw
BroVBl_ Captain James L. Donalson, united against me. The fidelity with 
_ lico assistant quericrn aster, to ba me- „„„ dada-Q i j,avo servad von,
jor by brevet. _ a„j] abiding afiaction that
BrovctCap oin GeorgeII. Thomas, 1st fing my b.-isom for vou. nms.o.oully and 
brevet"*” « bo major by politically, tvlll compel mi. to
Brevet Captain Robert S. Garnett, tot carao^a"ca^idZtoTEy-o"u\.«.v no. qaes- 
'.eutojoni 4.h orullery, m be major by ijon ,ho purity of my motives, nor my 
iTML-t. _ i continued devotion to mv co'.intrv. and
Captain John P.J. O B .en.assistamj tho democratic p;-incipW which he
lartermasier. lobe majo hybrcvcu sustained m-, and guid 'd .ny fooM.-pi 
" ”''o of peril, ami storm, anJ cli
io tho public sei
 pres n 
tr which
These facts demonstrate, that Col. Bj-d 
out of the way, I should have bee i:! c 
nomineeof the convention, and thail d-.. 
not assume a false poeition, when t s:>y 
that I am in fuci. o»<i to all honorable 
intendment, the true and positive nominee 
of the democratic convention of the 15;h 
of Marah; and that L. W. Pow«ll, ftr 
whom you wish me to withdraw, is the 
nominee of a commiiiee offve mee cn- 
!g.a committee who gratified ikelr own 
will, and that of ofew oth-ars, yet un­
known to me, in selecting L. W. 1W;11, 
who bad never been before the people or 
iheconve.-itioii.for this offico; disreg.ard- 
ing the 16 coumias which had voted for 
mo in convention, when I was not a can­
didate, and when Col. Boyd receivod only 
87 votes, and Mr. M.iri-.vcthcr only 24; 
tod iraaling with utter d:
,blS^lie feeling which agitsted'andif not one-liatf, of the State
isregard that pub-  cxeWd
Icmar.ding ray nomina i-on; whiie i 
poriious of the State, which were tuod-s
J lonl to speak out, were waiting in anxie­
ty and suspense for iHe action ofthe com­
mittee, some portion of which expected 
and desired my nomination.
Your voice, your preference forme, as
your old a i.thfu! public
If myfactsuptothlspelntfflrazaTwttUto
itally true, let ms ask, tf the a&atia of 
poiiiical diplomacy, oreten-'of Intrigue, 
h nve ever presanted to tbe iatfigaotiori ^ 
honest and faoitoralde ml  ̂a more pal­
pable, disreputable, aSfi ouirmoas dis-
“'S'Kisgi «3'ir«^'Vth6Vnma» 
race have boldly elai Ad their tyranied 
and hareloRte uncoMrollcd poirere &■ 
emanating f
tog «oa do no 
0 committee have acted in 
with tho odicus doctrine of 
tbs divine right cf Kinp.
I have served ycu di.-ectly and indi- 
reetly thlrty-stght years of ray life,c
toled, and for which I have over cua-
tende l, is. the: tk-s .majurity shall rale— 
lUict the toiling millions -shall gove:.-}.— 
Lock at tlisactton of tha eotmn.'tieat^ 
Loutsvillo, up to the s-.-ketioa of Mr. 
Powe l, and keep in mind that up to that 
dite iis was not {jcfore tho people for th4 
office of Governor, and never had been 
bolijre tho-n. in any such form, previous 
to his sslsetion, end then lotracaskyuu 
if I havo been tos severe In denouniicg 
iheection of t.he eomraiiiea, and holding 
it op to the cxecradoa e:id eonderanetion 
of my fdlcwciiissns, as a violation ofone 
if the great fuademectal prjaciplwoflib-
They (.he eommiltee) had feb right to 
aubnituie their own opposition for the 
epprobatioa of the people; ‘ ' 
right to select their own c 
choice of the people. The 
■ gs con-firming th.
. tbsy had no 
hoice for the 
viricusmsm- 
i.xinatioa of Mr.
PowpJI, ere act *rue representations of 
j3 of the democracy of each 
county, b-Jt in-JIcates u caso of necessity.
sumii
i^on orgsT;iz2t!oa.in the absonce of 
toMi»of my vindtrat-on in baing e 
■Wtitc. In hazard nothing in pre* 
ning upbn your concurrence with mo. 
the opinion, (hat thev do not justiiy 
excuse, or even mitigate, tbe censureor  
which falls justly oft that committee foe 
this wanton exercise of power, and viola- 
of tho rigkts^f The people, 
iw come to compsro the conduct of..... -tocompsr
that committee with my own and that of 
;e Mr. tbjwell and myselfmy filer 
havo b een belbre the people. And I 
hazard nothiogin a'serUna that after a 
careful review ofthe facts in the case, 
my cond-jstwill meet with your approba- 
whilst that of the committee will
with your just condemnation. 





ig tho specific propositione, wiilch 
ba-n mads by my friends ftod my»
pro 
', that tho
ds'j disregarded. In refusing my nomina- ‘fisid
ll)i.« unfortunate diS- 
commiuee, assuming the 
high gro;.Tid of divine right, that they 
could do no wrong, have uniformly re­
fused every proposiiion to settle this diffi­
culty amicably, while my frioeds hsvs 
been willing tear 
davissd. wht ny method that could be :creby I could contiaus on the
To cor.fir- 
at this
journmant of ihoconvention, ihatinsio 
of tho witkdravv;il of any support, whi:hi n .
trged iny nm/iinstioa at tho I5th M 
convemioD, the Covington Union, thsor- 
»n of tiia democratic party of your 
aunty, and the adjacciit and surround- 
ig counti-2s, came forth in power, and 
strength. nnJ zeal, ia favor of my selec­
tion. Your kind commuricaiion proves, 
if proof wo.Tj wanting, that the Coving­
ton Cftion faitlifully ropresinted tho fi-c! 
ing of the dcmocruoy inyoiirsand alii
ir honorably retire.
{Ctrte/uded next taeek.)
£. U'hiitszea, £w.—sir: If j«i 
S5ti l* bscane a ^dtdaic at the wutajrlil eeu- Ji^etee-
{^slaiate, ysu will
HO—At Holeao. on Tharfdav.tbo 
tae Rev. J. H.Coniifi, Mr. Bioak------------------------H-Co iti, Mr. Bioai
WALLiveroao, la Mias £vzu.ns, dsngbiar e 
Mr.D.vUH«4trr- ^
First Lieutenant Hemt \V. B‘-iihsm, jong l:ic 




. poor Henry Clay!
If you liad slain n Mexican,
You could have gained (he day.
First Lieutenant Lorenze
...... 'Vice.
I hc.-e state in advanco, that I wot 
Dover haVo declared niysdf aonnJidate 
in opposition to tho OAinvention of tho 
immediate repre.tontativca of tha people;
:i:greavps,' and when I atiihoriced apo.iion of wy
i-ouniies which lied ui voiious limes con­
stituted m> old uongiessiohai district.
1 must no: here oi:i:i lo name, with s?a- 
tiraenis of rus,.-'*l aivi 2t.team, Dr. Na- 
I than Oaiibar, ihnt distingtiislisd pairiot, 
whose personal and political fricod-
Bor.imc^'Fm-sKiAy, pTbis.
•ThB- O. I'Mlr gWofal t» b(i immaren Msali 
Jj la .Kourbart uut Ujelning cocBaM,ftir Ilia 
very iibcral, piUroiiaffo they havs.axtewNd «*• 
vtrJs lil;n for the lost fire yean, nnd hep iters 
.ouRits^tham Out ho «tUI coatJaiict ta dsrsto'
, iJuJtridsd auii anremltUnf attaaUoa to Mspro^ 
fbsjlaoal duties. '
FISTULA ■




ever sustained cio w;lh hU
icucdUo uuiriiuilain AaowUli'.plulc suseaa, wltbcut rsaort to Iho luEfe is 
- eass, st'd with eMv-tthauiappUeatlonof
oiure, [aaUaftotory nrf^artJiw clvau if
ship Iam» inuoh inde u^. and who has ,“ ‘■'*® .VO PAY.
. . w . <1, Lexington to present
T • I me as a candidate,! did believe that nsy
First Lieulenont ^Irvin MrDowell. 1st: acqui.-sccnco was in accordance witJi tbe 
Wab pESTiLn-vcB Ann F,vTTvr_M. si«cnissiatnnt ttdju.ant gsner-1 qI.^osi umtnlmous opinions an-d wisht-s
bra.ed .p.o.h of 10!8. o.v \v.„, Pssr,. L'“,'Thi ■» l>', d-vd.pemobt of kol, op ,orcc.ip, of
LE.\cE ASD Fahin-e Uu lifts (t. cpft .. «... .. yout ktod communicatioft. 1 did thtuk.
U. o»» frUW. 'do'hl™ „P „id. . .Mi "a ' sd'S.jd'tErc'.Sbri.S ' 1° "’b"'
_________________ _____________ 3d .r,lllo™^M be o.,aain by bre.et, ; nomiocs of Ihb Co»»cmloo of iho 151b
^ , I Brevot t irai Lieutenant Samuel G.'To Ii. Voters of Maysvllo! I ^
counsel.
.Mr. Stevenson, whi 
mown to Ihe icgisl;
expressed to mo „ 
litical friendship, wrote to Mr. Dic'rtei
. a I
idvice and I sCROF.ULA, or KINGS' r.7iL;—Dn O.
, hhs permaasatly ca;cd a aumbsr of OMt, In 
11 had favorabiy ' Paris aai vicinity, -jf tbU fsnatdaate sad hllh- 
;rc, and wlio had ' *^0 taearabte diieaM. which han,--i r,., I?t«3«as3 to dooa tho same-terms us sbevo, os. pferaan d ftn.l po-1 ^ ^nedici-tM. 
to r. iCrterion i DYaPEPSlA cuusfafty carad; always gnat- 
id fnondof iriite,a ly cti:!;ritclui.'clhv‘^ c»i.y caiesL-orathroe 
■, in which Mr..« fi'’*-“i! eund
md tho coii..ty ;
' Clueftain to tho 
nec to say nothing oflhe/a.vi
<«leD>onl,uolil our r
There will bo an addreti delivered to the to- nnd assistant quartermaster, to be captoin 
tors of Maysville, at the Conn lieusB, on Sat- hy brovet.
Uttlay sight, die 94th iniL. >u7» o'clock, by j Second Liouten.mt Charles P. Kings- 
Jobs D. Tavlob, I>q., upon the anhjectof the bury. Ordnance Depanmsm, sinwj first 
latelawofiht Lrglslaiuro auihortelne a vote j liotiionant, to be first liauicDunt by brc- 
of the cltlzcna of MaysvINe oa the qae..-Jon of vet.
-ilenamHenvyM. Whttii
>( March, ns if 1 hail oeen voted for, and 
selected by tjiat
' I lieeasee.
l| ThevotBMof ibaciiyaretnTilrdiealteBd. 
City papen pleai- copy.
Second Lie 
4th anillery, 
first lirutemmi hy brevet. lUtcimnt
bit ng, 
to b«
I did believe that my wiI1ingne.ssto.be 
a candidate only comsumm.aied what 
would hare been the action of tha con­
vention,if it had been kn.-.wn to thorn 
prior to tlieir final adjournment '.hat Col. 
Boyd would not have acccpled the nom­
ination of the convention. Tbe want of 
knowledge nniho part of thcconven'ii 
with rcfir.';i;<' to ih.
if this
letter which he
comn,.ttee of Kenton, had wn:t-.. to the; oapecliily tnoiXHxs ctcm. and -
caniral co.mmiacoftt Lnu-.sville, of which 'firxi whlcb,lf act bpsoJily i
at Maysvil e. at Richmond, at Lexington,; g. «.oiUi rancctfully laviw -i-—-i— to a few 
at Frankfori.iii nddition to lenors from' of hla owa p.-eparaUac; such oa bis AOIIB* 
dislinguishcd nairlots, from the same and ^ DROPS, atgl Mrvial.asooiajaalad hyawtit. 
• ^ • • •t*adi»eaoB,wilah,lf foltowad.oneort*—-*-
-f-pta,nr-c r
other poll




the Ceatrar Comaiitco, at Louis- p ----- “
now detailing fa?!? and oircum- 
iccurrift-g previously to my be- 
i c.-mdidtite, and hefura the cea- 
mi-'ce had sclcetcd L. W.Pu.-.-.
PUli.ic. PREFER TO:' -trere-s 
Oeo. W. WlUiama, Boaster 6on Sear- 
baa; Charlti Talbuw aad Rjehsrd H. Haesoa. 
RepresantetiTr* from aaid eounty; ZaiH W
r'l.orally of Parts, Ki-
I
!
8kMBh0fth*X^«BAPaUieB«r- I&dmirad tfae course of Dr. Lion in 
TiOMOf (heSenste.in urginff his Oregon bill;
OBN. LBW2S OASS.
(Conc/wW.) This will spesk to Englnnd s Isnguige
!n Dacember, 1M8. GenonI Cass re- which she will undersund—that we will 
turood to the United Suies. Ho wes re- not submit to be negoUated out of our 
ceivod by Ihecituensof Boston and New icrritoml rights hereafter 
Vork inth every denonslration ofrc-| Receive assurances of my friendship 
...................... • iple and esteem.
that net was not done for the world to look 
Upon; it was done in the woods, with but 
three to witness it.*
‘■Another: Our old friend. Major 
Parks, on being introduced to Gen.Cass, 
claimed, with
speot. Mis bold stand on the quintu l , i 
.treaty bad excited the feelings of the | 
people io hie favor, and be was every-1 ANDREW JACKSON.. To the lion. Lewis Cass.
____ ____ ... ...... Jonol'thoi In the spring of 1844, General Cass,
freedom of the seas, and the rights of. in reply to interrogatories
American citizens. At New York iie was' ject, wrote a letter declaring himself in 
................................................. .............................. nofTeiaddressed upon political tulyecis, to v 
lie furnished a brief reply, stating his 
unshaken attachment to the principles of 
the democratic party, and his hostility to 
a national bank. On his route to the
the month of May f<
Democratic National Convention met at 
Baltimore, to nominate candidates for 
President and Vice President. On theii i ua i iNuia vru m iu m; ,■> luu . i (s u m luiu • ^o • ii 
West, ho was received at Harrisburg, | first balloting Gen. Cass received eighly- 
Peniuylvama, aud Columbus, Ohio, by: three votes, and continued to rise, till, 
the governors and legislatures of thoM! on ihc seventh, he received one hundred 
" ime out to meet him, and and twenty-three votes. Had another.Stal^ who ca l n «iiu
escorted him to their towns. At Detroit,
the governor, I, city autliori-
ties, and people comeoutto welcome him 
home, as cliildren welcome the return of 
a long absent fiilher. On the 8th of Jan­
uary lie was addressed by a committee of 
the Democratic Suite Convention of In-
...W... nnlitu..! noMtifula, In wl.i^ll
hallot been taken that day, Gen. Cass 
would, without doubt, have beennoniina-
cd. iteforc ilic assembling of the 
vention on llie .bllowing day, Mr. Polk 
was brought forward as a comp 
candidate, and. after two ballotu 
ceivod llie nomination. iga, fo-
1 much t
oral, 1 thank God that 1 am able to see 
youi I fought by the side of year fa­
ther. Jonathan Cass, and your uncle, 
Daniel Caas, at the luuUe of Bunker's 
Your father was soigeant of the
“For my part, 1 consider this the 
strongest governmont on the face of the 
earth for gjod, and the weakest for evil. 
Strong, because supported by tbe public 
opinion of a people inferior to none of 
the communities of tbe earth in all that 
eonstitutea moral worth and useftil knowl- 
end ■ ■ • ..............
If we..............................
Hill.
oompeay, and I was a corporal. We 
were brothers together during the war. 
God bless you, General, for his sake.’— 
The General was deeply affected in 
meeiing the friend and companion of his 
father; while tbe old veteran, with eyes 
sparkling, recounted the aeenes through
pJtricnl eyrtem the breaih of hfe; end 
who would destroy it, as they created it, 
if it were unworthy of them, or failea to 
fulfil their just expectations.
“And weak for evil, from this very coii- 
sideraUoa. which would make iU follies 
and iU faulU the signal of iU overthrow. 
It istho only government in existence
in n 
which they passed together in thedaysof 
danger end strife>-Uie limes that ‘tried 
souls.’ ”
of General Cass,Another i
while on hie lour ihrough Ohio, was re­
lated with much y>irit by the late galloni 
and lamented Gen. Hamer. The car­
riage coDtaining Gen. Cass was one day 
stopped by a man who, addressing the 
General, said: *I can't lot you pass with­
out speaking to you. You don’t know
he rejdicd at length, declaring himself i
against a national bank, oppo^ to the | meeting < 
distribution of the proceeds of die pub- wliidi G<
lie lands, opposed to a tariff for protoc- ------'
lion, “iliat tbe revenue should be kept to 
the lowest point compatible with the per­
formance of ito constitutional functions,”
and opposed ut altering the constitution 
by abolishing the Executive veto; tboi 
ho should not. be a candidate for tlie
On the <lnv tliui llie news of the nom- 
illation of Mr. Polk reached Detroit, a 
i  of the democracy was held, at 
en. Cuss, in an able and eloquent 
speech, gave his warmest support to the 
nomination.and declared his readineMto 
enter the contest to secure its succem.— 
Ill pursuance of tliis, he accepted the in­
vitation of ilic Nashville committee, and
me. General.’ Gen. Cam replied that 
\ bo did not. ‘Well, sir, said he, I was the 
first mania your regiment to jump outof
presidency, unless nominated at the Bal­
timore convention; and that. —. -........ I he Would
support the Borainee of that eonvention.
Gn the 4ih of July. 1843, Gen. Cass 
iklirered on oration at Port Wayne, Id- 
diann.0D the completion of the Wabash 
and Erie canal. In this oraiion, while
contrasting tbe coodiiion and prospects of 
this country with the nations of the Old 
Wold, lie says:
“I have atood upon the plain of Mara­
thon, the battle-field of liberty. It is si­
lent and desolate. Neither Greek nor 
Persian is there to give Hfe and anima­
tion to the scene. It is bounded by ster­
ile hills on one side, and lashed by the
nounced by the firing of cannon, and he 
was received with every demonstration 
of popular enthusiasm. Of his speech 
’ ” says:
pt a sketch of the 
cloOueni and powerful speech that was 
made by General Cas$; for we felt that 
nothing short of its publication entire, 
word for word, and seniCnce forsentonce, 
os ho uttered ittofidmiring
eternal waves of the %ean soa on the 
other. But Greek and Persian
once there, and that decayed spot 
e with hostile armies, who fought the
would do hint a full measure of justice, 
it was the master effort of a great states.' 
man; aud the popular thunders of ap­
plause with which it was received by the 
fifty acres of freemen in attendance rung
through the valleys, and reve^rateid ..... .............
from bill to hill, exceeding anything that livetolHd national defence^ with par- 
wc had ever heard before.” i ticiilar reference to the cohdilltAi of our
groot fight which rescued Greece from 
the yoke of Pewia. And I have stood
General Gass spent some time with 
General Jackson at the Hi
upon the hill of Zion, the city of Jei 
sdein, tho scene of our redoemer’ssuf- 
ierings and crucifixion and ascenHon.— 
But the sceptre has departed from Judali, 
and iU glory from the eamiol of Solo-
Whon they parted, the soeuo was m«t 
impressive and affecting. An eye-wit­
ness remarks: “The tears of tlie veter­
ans were mingled together as they bade 
’--a last farewell.”
iih the popular de­
mon. The Assyrian, the c^ptian, tho 
Greek, tbe Roman, tbe Aiw, the Turk, 
nudilie Crusaders have passed over this 
ichief place of Israel, and have bereft it 
of its power aud beauty. In those re­
gions of the East where society passed iu 
infancy, it seems to have reached decrep- 
iiudc. If the aseociatious which the 
memory of their past glory excites are 
powerful, they are melancholy. They 
are without gratification for tbe present, 
and without hope for the future. But 
here we are in the freshness of youth, 
and cun look forward with rational confi­
dence to ages of progress in all that gives
power anif pride to man, and dignity lo 
liuman nature. It is better to look for­
ward to prosperity, than bnck lo giore.” 
Ill the summer of ". . r 1843, General Cfass
received the following letter from Gen. 
3ackson:
Hebmitaob, July, 1843. 
My Ds*a Sia: I have the pleasure lo
rledgo^our very friendly letter of
the 25th orhfay last. It reached meio 
due course of mail; but such were my 
debility end affliolionf, that 1 liave been
iryour
premions with regard to myself, I have to 
remark, that I shell ever reccdlect, my 
dear General, with great satisfaction, the 
relations, both private and official, which 
subsisted between us during the greater 
part of my administration. Having full
confidence in your abilities and repubii- 
n principles, I invited you to my cabi- 
!t; and 1 can never forget with what 
lereiion ard talents you met thosn great 




ry mr ijepBrimeni, wnicn eniuie 
you to my thanks, and will be ever recol­
lected with the most lively fediags of
firieodship by me 
Bui what has endeared you
le noble stand wtrue American, was th f hich 
you todi, as our minister at Paris, against 
the quintuple treaty; and which, by your 
talents, enew, and fearless responailHli- 
ty, defeated its ratification by France—a 
treatv intended by Great Britain to
ehan'ge our international laws, make her 
mistress ef the seas, and destroy the na­
tional independence not only of ourcoun- 
try, but of all Europe, and enable her to 
become tho tyrant on every ocean. Had 
Grem BriUin obtained the sanciion of 
France to this treaty—witA the late dit- 
graceful trealy tf Wdekington, m die- 
reputable to our nat'onal oharaoter, and 
injurious toour national aafety—then, in­
deed, we might have hung our harps upon 
the willows, and reaigoeo^our natKmal in­
dependence to Great Britain. But, I re­
peat, lo your talents, energy, and fearleas 
res^bility, we are indebted for tbe
d thrown over us from the impending 
danger which the raUfication ofthe
quintuple treaty by Piwiee would have 
braivht upon lie. For this act. the 
tbat^Qf vvery true American, and the 
applause of every true republicau, are 
yours; and foMhis noble act, I tender 
you my thanks.
was present at the great Nashville con- 
ition in August' Ills arrival was
the boat on the Canadian shore.* ‘No, 
you were not, said Gen. Caw. I was the 
first man myself on shore.’ ‘True, sMd 
the other, 1 jumped out first into the 
river, to get ahead of you; but you held 
mo back, and got on shorn ahead of me.’ 
The result of the contest in 1844 1s 
well known. The vole of every western 
State, save one, and tjiat by 
uori'm^ ity, was given for Mr. Polk. To 
the efforts of General Cass, and his great 
peraonal popularity exerted in favor of 
W. Polk, much of this
In the following winl..........................
was elected to the Senate of the United 
States, and look his seat on the 4th of 
March, 1846. In the formation of the 
committees of the Senate, General Cass 
was unanimously lendored tho poet of 
Chairman of the Committee on Foreign 
Affairs, which, however, he declined.— 
On two subseouent occasions, the same 
position has bwcn offered him, but he has 
unifdrinly declined it.
In D^ber, 1845, General Caas in­
troduced resolutions in the Senate rela-
I affairs with Great Britom, growing out of 
ibe Oregon question.
mond. General Cass took the tour of the 
Sutoa of Ohio, Indiana, and Michigan. 
He everywhere met with the mostonthu- 
sittsilc rccepuuu front ihn ,«ople. He 
was hailed os the father of the west. But 
a great change had been effected Moce 
first he came among them. The lofty 
forests which ho then traversed were now 
fruitful fields; the lonely cabins which 
he protected from the firebrand of the
savage were transformed into populous 
dtiea, the Ii ": ndian war.palh was convert­
ed into the railroad; the harborsuponthe 
lakes and rivers which he first surveyed 
were now tbe seats of commerce and of
wealth; and the scntiered ]
iichhe„
pie. The crowds wiiich attended his pro­
gress through those States seemed rather 
tho triumphal procession of a conqueror, 
private
The following incidents at the public 
meeting at Norwalk, Ohio, on ilm I7lh 
of September, are taken fi om the demo­
cratic newspaper published at that place: 
“White a number of revolutionary 
soldiers were being introduced to Gen. 
Cass, one of on r citmens approached the 
General, and asired if he remembered 
him. Upon replying that no dhl not. be 
gave tlie following accouru of their first 
meeting: ‘In the spring of 1813, Foi 
Meigs was beseigd by .he British an^ d 
' “ and the militiaIndians, 
called out to march 
fort. G.
command. Six thousand a
of Ohio were 
the relief of the 
to the
Upper Sandusky, of whom two thousand 
wore selected to prooood on to the fort.— 
The marshes and woods were filled with
water, making the roods almost impassa­
ble. Tbe commanding general had not 
arrived, but was daily expected. Onyet  
tho Si l  .  second day of the march, a young 
soldier, from exposure totheweaihci 
taken sick. Unabie
ranks, he followed along in the rear.— 
When at a distance —----- ■—
ith difficulty to keep pace with his com­
rades, two officers rode along, one a 
stranger, and the other the colonel of his 
regiment. On passing him, the colonel 
remarked, ‘General, that poor fellow there 
is sick; he is a good fellow though, for 
he refuses to go bock; but I fear that the 
Indians will scalp him, or the crows pick 
him, before we gel lo Fort Meigs.’ The 
officer halted and dismounted from his
horse. Whra the young soldier came 
up, he addressed him; ‘My bravo boy.
you are rick and tired, I am well and 
strong; mount my horso and ride.’ The
...u:.. i._:,..-j ,D„ou.uias IIVOIMWU. uu IIUI WOJI, saiU inc 
officer, and, lifting him upon his horse, 
with directions to ride at night lo the gen­
eral’s tent, he proceeded on foot to Join 
the army. At night,_ the young soldier 
rvue «» me lent, whure he was met by 
the general with a cheerful welcome.
which be repaid with tears of gratitude! 
Thai officer was General Cose, and the
young soldier was the pent 
him, our worthy follow e 
Uylin. "
arn i
he supported in a speech, of which ihe 
following is an extract, referring to thev  
le which should tm pursued in mail 
Qg our rights to the territory in quacours  1•ainin
lion:
“As to receding, it is noiiberto be dis­
cussed nor thought of. I refer to it but to 
- ■ • • ■ • ’ will
liiid a response in every American bo- 
3>>m. Nothing is ever gained by nation- 
n| piistUu>:mSiy. And thecountry which 
stoks to purchase temporary security by 
yeilding to unjust pretenriona 
si:Di ease at Ihe expense of.  permanent 
honor and snfety. It sows the wind, lo 
reap the whirlwind. 1 have said else 
tv .ere, what 1 will repeat here, that it is 
Lutter to fight for tho first inch of nation­
al territory than for the last. It is better 
todofond the door-sill than tho Iieorlh- 
Slone—the porch than the altar. Na­
tional chnracier is a richer treasure than
gold or silver, and exerases a moral in- Dartmouth Collie, New Hampshire, at 
ftuenco in tho hour of danger, which, if the annual commencement of that insti-
not power itself, is its surest ally. Thus 
far, ours is unlarnished; and let us all
------------------------- - by p^jty -- ■-
space, so to preserve it.”
In the month of March following, Gen. 
Cass delivered his celebrated speech on
the Oregon question. As this speech 
been circulaied and read very gene^has  
ally,a mere allusion to it here is all that 
would appear necessary; but the follow­
ing extract expresses so fully the senti­
ment of every patriotic American, that it 
is worthy of record:
“It pains mo, sir, lo hear allusions to 
the destruction of this government, and 
to :be dissolution of this Confederai-y. 
It p.iins me,not because they in^irp me 
with any fear, but because wo ought to 
havA one unproDouneeable word, os the 
Jewi, had of old, and that word is <dma- 
fatioa.’ We should eject the feeling 
from our hearts, and its name from our 
tongues. This cry of “ IFb, tM, to Je-; 
rusalem,” grates harshly upon my ears. 
Our .TerusaTem is neither beleagured nor, 
in don^r. It is yet the city upon a hill, 
gloriouiin what it Is—siill more glori­
ous. hy Ihe blessing of God. In what it is 
to be--a landmark, inviting Ihe nations 
of th.- world, struggling upon the a 
sfolln bf political o
toa haven of safon and of rational liber­
ty. No English Titus will enter our
som throiuh a breach in 
the InUi.mieata.to bcarih^ence the ark of 
ourcons-itution, and the book of our law, 
10 take their stations in a triumpiml pro- 
cctrion in tbestroets of amodern Rome, 
os tropnics of conquest and proofs of
“Many araven has croaked in my day, 
bmthe s ’gury has failed, and the repub­
lic has marched onward. Many n crisis 
bos presented itself to Ihe
ofoiir political Cassandras, but'we have 
still increased, in political pros; 
we have increased in yearn, and that, too, 
with an accelerated progress unknown to 
the history of the world. We have a
class of men whose eyes are always up­
on tho future, overlooking the blessings 
around us, and forever apprehensive of 
Kine great poHiical evil, which is lo or- 
ourconrro some' ' 
lideoflbeIhit sid<
iiixen, John i 
Lnyli .’ The General, rwnembering I
tliecircumsiance,imnwdiiteIyrecogniaed <____ ,
him. Mr. Lnylin remarked, ‘General,' to strike from its pedestal.
IVll, WU 
iwhere or other on 
To them we
are the imago of gold, and silver, and 
brass, and day, contrariety in unity, 
which the first rude blow of misfortune is
1 do not bdieve it would Idll us. Tbe 
senator from North Carolina and reyMlf 
may not live to see H, but 1 am by no 
means sntisfied that the day will not 
come, in which the whole of the 
country around u 
most magnificent 
has yet seen—glorioua,in its prosperitv. 
and still more glorious in the establish­
ment and perpetuation of the principles 
of free government and the blessings
which no rovolutioncan subvert. Itmsy 
'ides for its own
which they bring with them.”
In December, 1847, Gen. Com save 
hisviewB at length upon tho “WiTmot
bechanged; but it prov  
change, whan the public will requires it. 
Plots and insurrections, and the vario..8 
struggles by which an oppressed popu- 
lation manifests its sufferings and seeks 
the recovery of its righu, have no pli 
here. We have nothing to fear but o
The part taken by General Casa in the 
sent ■ ■
....
Proviso,” in a letter to Mr. Nichoteon, of 
Tenneeaee. In that letter he avowed 
himself oppoeed to the measure, and to 
tbe exeroiae of any legiriation by Con- 
of the territories of thegress over any  
United Sutes, respecting the domestic 
relauoDs of their inbabitonto. He be-
question, and his vole in opposition to 
the treaty, are too well known to require 
further noiioo. Haviog been trained in 
tbe school which taught him, in our in­
tercourse with foreign nations, to nsk for 
nothing but what is rinhi. and submit to 
nothing that is wrong, be had Ibe moral 
courage to aland up for the right, what­
ever might be the conaequences.
Daring this session of Congress, hos- 
• ’ aen the United
Sutea and the republic of Mexico.— 
Gen. Cass advocated the most energetic 
for a vigorous prosecution of
the war, and for carrying it into the 
hear'of the enemy’s country.
In the winter of 1847, ihe“WiImol 
Provieo" was introduced into the Senate,
t to the three-million
bill, by a federal senator from New Eng- 
The derigu of the moverwosevi-
ently to defeat Ihe passage of Ihe bill to 
■hich it was to be attached, and to em- 
arrass the adminulraUon in the proeecu-b  
tion of the war. Gen. Cass voted egamst 
the proviso, for reasons given in bis 
speech on the occasion.
It was during the session of this Con- 
|roSsthat the tariff of 1846, and the in
it treasury «
is not alone to the exclusive champion of 
free trade, and tbe ultra advocate of e 
that the oppone 
enemies of a
iiim u ua BUU ,uv i.i
hqrd-mooey currency,  
of protection, and the 
per currenoy, are to look for the defeat of 
those measures. Such men are usually 
in the purauitofeome iheorei.'cal absirao- 
tk>D, which ^ves them but little influ­
ence with practical men. But it is to 
men of enlarged and liberal views, whese 
strength of character and influence car­
ry conviction with their action, that the
country le indebted for rodiool and bene­
ficial reforms. General Cass gave to 
these great measures the weight iff his 
influence, and bis zealous, and unflineli-
gross, Gunei 
doRiocratio
1 Cass was invited, by dte 
mhors of tho li^islature
of New York, to partake of a public 
dinner at Albany, as a mark of their ap- 
preciation of his brilliant public servi­
ces, and their estimation of his character 
os a man. This honor, however, he de­
clined.
In August following, he delivered an 
address befoi ‘ 'if re the literary societies of
(ution. The societies afterwards prepei 
ed an elegant gi ** ■ * *
propriate'^vices, which was presented to 
him in Wariiington on the 4th of March, 
1848.
On the meeting of Ihe present Con­
gress, Gen. Com was elected chairman of
the Coimnittee on Military Affairs—a 
poet for which he was most eminently 
qualified, and which, as he had been 
ily selected, he considered it
his duty to accept. His course as chair-
if that committee, and hia views
! daily proc^ings of tbe Senate.
' to Mr. Men-
gum is probably as good a summary of 
his opinions as con bo given:
lo me progresB of 
the war, it is said that General Scott is 
going on from town to town, and from
city to city, conquering all before him. 
I am very ^ad to hoar it. I hope that
ral will continue to
go onto this way. If be does so, I have 
' - ’ ! will conquer Mexican ohsti-doubt he
nacy. and thus conquer a peace. ____
already expressed my opinions with re­
gard to Iho war in Mexico, and have no- 
thing to say on the subject now, except 
to Idl tbe Senator from North Carolina, 
what I had the honor lo say to the Sen^r 
from South Carolina, that the adoption 
of any resolutioDa in thia Senate with re 
gard to any danger -if danger there be 
—in the progress of this war, would be 
but as tbe idle wind. You might as well 
stand by the cataract of Niagara, and sa^
to iu waters ‘flow not,’ as to tho Ameri- 
con people ‘annex not terriiory.’ if Ihe^
ohooeo to annex it. It is the refusal of 
the Mexican peo|fie to do us justice that 
prolongsthia war. It ie that which ope­
rates on the public mind, and leads the 
senator from North Carolina to appre­
hend a state of things which he fears.
but which, formysel^I do not anticipate. 
Let masay,Mr. Pmident, thathtnkeaa
great deal to kill this country. We have 
I long as I eu recollect. I
the puUic stage as a qrectator before Mr.' 
Jefferson was elected. I'hat was a cri­
sis. Then came the embargo crisis—the 
crisis of the non-intercourse—of ’ 
war—of tho bank—of the tariff—of- .... t iff-
removal of the depositee—and a_____
others. But we have outlived them all.
and advanced in all the ei
it
against the a 
question.
agmnst the convention quejiion at tb 
polls.
Keep it before the people that upward*
of 190,000 of the voters of Kentuckv 2 
tbe seal of eondemnaiioa upon Mr^ri.!
lieved that all quemtone of that nati 
should be settled by the pemie them* 
selves, who ought lo be allowed “to regu-
lets their inieraal coneerne in their own 
way;" and that CongreM has no 
power to abolish or establish slavery ia 
................................... slatesuch territories, than it has to r^li 
anyoiher of the relative dulie ' 
life—that.......................
t s of social 
of husband and wife, of pa­
rent and child, or of muter and servant,
He said, in conclusion: 
“The Wilmot Proviso seeks to take 
of
domesiic ^icy, having no relation to tho 
Union u such, and to transfer it to anoth­
er, created by tbe people for a special 
purpose, and foreign to the subjeei-mot- 
Icr involved in the issue. By going back
road of peace and safety. Lea re to ihe 
poople who will be affected by this ques­
tion, to adjust it upon their own respoo- 
eibility, and iu their own manner, and we 
shall render another tribute to the origii 
a] priuciplu of our govornment, and fu 
nisb another guaranty for its permooeni
we go back lo tho
an ce 
:ratic State C(
Ohio, m the 8th of January, 1848, de­
clared in favorot Gen. Cass for i
idenoy, with a unanimity unequallod in 
tbe previoue history ofthe Slate. *'
though there
opinion in the seleetimi of a c
for governor, yet the popular sentiment 
in favor of General Case, and the convic­
tion that with him u the candidate their 
Slate could be placed among the fore- 
meet of the democralio Sutes of the Un­
ion, induced an almoet unanimous ex­
pression in his favor. (At the last elec­
tion in the State of Ohio, the popular 
vole was democratic by a majority of 
1,563.) The State convention of Michl 
gan hos also unanimousl;sly placed him in 
for the presidency. In themmiiuauon l la nu i m  
Democrauc State Conveotion of Penn­
sylvania, hold at Harrisburg on the 4th 
of March, l848,atcBaloiio'n,to the high­
est degree complimentary to Gen. Cass.
— ------------- ^ ._r------by the com-
iniUee, and adopted with acclamation by 
the convention.
I'he Democratic Naiional Convention, 
which met et Baltimore on the 22d of 
May, by its final action,m . . ...... .......
placed Gen. Cass in nomination for the 
presidency. Public opinion, looking to 
his brilliant services, sterling integrity, 
and unflinohing fidelity, had pointed to
him as »■ MAN FOB thb times, and the 
proper exponent of the American democ­
racy. Plain and unassuming in his man-
nera, kind and generous to a fault, frank 
and social in his intercourse with bis fel- 
low-moD, he is, in every sense of the 
word. A DEMOCRAT.
From the WMhiag;toii Unlea.
bbesMtlag Com
We have the pleasure of leying before 
our readers tho lelten which have
between the committee ofci
appointed by the Boilim 
andthePreeidenUal Nor
vention. General Cass’s reply is admi* 
nble. It will be seen that he ph................- lants him­
self upon ihe noble platform ofthe rceo- 
liiUeos that were adopted at Baltimore, 
The fundamental arliclet of faith which 
they proclaim are not, however, the cre­
ation ofthe day. They were firal adopt­
ed to 1840, re-idopted in 1844, and are
ted democreoy et the Baltimore Cmiven- 
•- • • -- ^hichlion. It was the platform on w ic  
James K. Pollc placed himself, and which 
he. “faithful to iu fires,’: has xealously
all hie pnnoiplei, and true to ell hta 
pledges. Those prindplea inll again be 
adopted by the republican party of the 
Unioo; and they will manhal the way to 
victory in tbe coming campugn.
The additional resdulions, expressive
ofthe foelinge ofthe convention in the 
the present adroinistratioo, oncourse of
tbe war with Mexico, sod on our eym- 
palhiea with the revolution of France, 
have emanated from a
htnl orwl>i.h .und. Me. Ihll.il.'or'^ 
ton. Weeannotpay them a higher com.
pHment lhan to eay^at they are worthy
adopted by tho ti 
conventions;
A bearer of dispatobes (Ident Conte) 
from Commiaeiooera Sevter and Clifierd to
the government, arrived here last evening 
in the southern boat.
He left Mexico on the 16tb ult,. at 
which time the vote on ibo treety wee 
not taken, but it was distinctly aMcrtMced 
that a mqjority of both braoebee of the 
Mexican CoBgrem were in fkvor of its
The^oer left the “Edith” at Vera
Cruz,withslesmup,all ready tocouvey 
the glorious news at a moment’s notice. 
— irasAini - -f gton Uaim, June 4.
tendon’e course upon thia important '.>1^,,' 
ure of Slate policy, at the same eler-4i<m. 
Keep II before the people that Mr. Crii.
tendon is Ike author of the eeltbrain 
“GAG BILL" which debarred any lij
holdingoffice from the expression of his
Keep it before tbe people that said U| 
received only ebout a belfadosen votes. 
Keep it before the people thet the Tea. 
aeeeltegislauire inetnicted her Senuon_....................... -herSenuon
r^gn for having voted for said bill, 
^eep it before Ibe people that Mr. Cm- 
tepden once held and avowed the docirice 
that Mexico commenced thia war by in. 
vading our territory.
Keep it before the people that Mr.Crii- 
lenden has since changed froni, and no*
stands upon the Lexin^on plaifonr, 
that it is “Mexico who U Jclending e defend. 
ing her firesides and altars,—not we.’'“> 
Keep it before the people that Mr. Ciii- 
tenden is one of those who dccounce our 
own government for proseeming whai
the party call an “unrighteous and dam- 
iblc WOT—a twar war against God.”
And keep it before the people that Sen- 
tuckiaoalove their own oouiury belter 
than Mexico, and will nevcrmipponmen 
who denounce it.
Keep it before the people that in rat. 
ing for Mr. Crittenden, it is saying that
your country is a faithless nation, seek­
ing plunder and conquest by imposing 
upon e weaker republic. Itissayingve 
shall suffer our flag to be insulted, tbe 
righu of our cili sens to be outraged, and 
dare not uke up arms. It is saying that
every volunteer who entered this war is 
a marauder, a pirate and a murderer.-
Kentuckians, are you prepared to noc- 
tioD such eeniiirwnlst Can any man sa. 
der heaven extort such a confession from
you! No—Never!—HopkintvilleFreu.
A lady sent to the Newark wsr meet­
ing a flag, made from the«i/Ape»>ns< of 
one ofih'e handsomest girls in N. Jiersey.
—Newark Mvertieer.
Before the Mexicans could lake tint, 
ibiulUshtm:
iU—Pkila. Ledger.
The fame of General Harrison, says 
the Pennsylvooiao, rested on his viclory 
at the Thames. One of the Drigadicr 
Generals in his army, and in tliat buide. 
was Lewis Cass. Every one knows that 
he had been in battle previously, as lie 
is a man of indiapulabis ability, ibo 
presumption is a fair one, that his coun­
sel before end personal parlictosiioo io 
the conflict, had a fortunate effect upon 
lfilwss“atic- 
ngo, and slmostthe fortunes ofthe day. ‘‘  loiy won thirty y»rw i  
forgotten,” as the correspondent of the
North American sueeringly sa^ it is, no 
reason that Coes’ services should become
obsolete, while those of Habbiso.'i have 
been remembered—IFAeefiBg Argtu.
A Good Sign fboh New Yori.—The 
Democratic General Coromiilco of New 
Ywk have adopted a roeoluiion losuppon 
the nomination ofCasB and Butler. Thi< 
body is one of great weight ond influence 
among the New York Democracy.
Hbayy Competitios.—The ClevelaoJ 
Plaindealer offered a reward of 6M to 
the whig edilorwho would teli the biggosi 
lie on Gen. Cass.
• Tho Zanesville Courier. Louisville 
Journal, and Cincinnati Gazette have put 
in for the prize, and the wav they sre 
sweating for it ia glorious. Tho Lou» 
ville Journal is, we think, a little ahead
yet, as bo locates his lies the fartheil 
from home—all the wuy lo .Vew 
sAire—the Zanesville Courier hos onlyaflv c iiio ^ uo r iia .
got to tho Stnto of Deleware. Our cotv 
neighbor of tho O. S. Journal, it is su|>- 
posed, will put in a Ud next week!
' lOAio Statesman.
Soke of tbe bichbs of Caufobnm^ 
We : 
cifie, t
mines in UpperCalifwnia. Twooftheni
kMCB OF T¥B BICHBS OF UFOBNMj—
I saw yesterday e letter from the P«* 
;, which speaks to glowing lerrm of 
productiveness of the quicksilver
Bi  or , i i nwu 
1 partioular are said Jo bo singularly 
ich. One of these (Forbes’ mne) « 
^ t.. hA nnwliif-iive. that toerepresented to be so productive, that ^ho 
quicksUver Is aseheap as iron. 
i^en it is recollected that if murcurv^ 
worth about as much as a dollar a pwma. 
many ofthe silver mines cannot 
be worked, the reader will sec « «i» 
bow valuable these mines must be, siw 
hn« w^ll calculated thev are to enUrgow e y f J 
the operations of tho silver mines. « 
Mr tvebelor would h.vo o. to telw-‘e st «i« .
that, exclusive of her pons, 
would be scarcely worth to us one doUart
Why was Joshua born ao orpht;;*' 
Because he woe the son of (None) Nun.
.The Irish ItelieJ 
«fK.w York hate
- - .... - I'lt -ki-'i •“I'.r," T.
24, and Ibe donotioos in breadstufih, ^ 
viMooo, and clothing to »70,660 55. i ^
£42,573 17,orupwardsoff2!0,000-
